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If your class is supplied iNith the îîe%
INTERItEDIATE QUARTERLY after the Ne%ý
Yeur, inisteud of the HOME STUDY QUAIt-

TEItLY, you iiîust flot thiiik you are beiiîg
"gput back ". Thiat is liot at ail the meaniîîg
of it. It means that we are niaking tvuo
steps instead of onie, as hieretofore, between
the PREMARY QUARTERLY and the Ho.iE
STUDY QUAIiTERLY, and you are just the
age for the first step. A year or twvo
more, and you will be ready for the second;
for the HOM.E STUDY QUARTERLY Will, after
the New Year, be made for advanced sciiol-
ars only; what belongs to the younger
seholars will be taken out, and will be con-
tained in the new Quarterly. This will
make room in the HOME STUDY QUARTERLY
for additional important features sperially
sujted to the older scholars and the Home
Department.

144 >,jW Conquering
'~Anything short of %ictory is defeat ; and

tenlîsted, as Christ's soldiers are, under a vie-
torious Captain who .has ail power in lieavcn
and in earth, the blanie of deféat will be ours,
flot our Leader's.

Defeat, in most cases, cspecially %Nith
ardent, eager boys and girls, cornes from
over-confidence. It was a very wise nmes-
rage that a father gave bis young son of
fourteen, whio was açway from homne when lie
camne out on Christ's side, and wrote to tell
the news z-"Let him that thinketh lie
standeth, take heed lest lie fali." It seemcd
like a dash of cold water to the boy ; but it
served him many a tinie afterwards as a
niuch needed check and reminder, whien bis
feet were likely to run into dangerous patlbs.

To be ua the alert, is more thai hiaîf the
battle; and the other hiaîf is abbolute tîust i
the greut Captain and obedience to lis coin-
iiîand.s. Ile neyer orders a retreat ; le
îîiakes no uuistakes - and, above ail, w~ith
every sunijiiouis to battie Hegiv.s tlestrengthi
to overconie.

Is a Boy of Any Use in the CShurch?
By Jev. W. D. Reid, B.D.

(ertainly lie is, if lie desires to inake himself
useful. liere are a fewv of the things the
boys can do :

Let a Boys' Club be formed in connection
witli the Sunday School. Cali it a Messenger
Service, or put any otiier kind of name on it
you may see fit. Have a good live superin-
tendent, or president from anuong the older
workers. XXlien the teachers get down to
work on the Sunday, let thein first rnake a
note of ail scholars absent from the chass.
'['len let the secretary of the Messenger Ser-
vice corne round and colleet the names of the
absentees, take themn to a desk, and have a
letter written directly to the parentb, ~hiiIe
the Sunday School is in session. Wls.n the
sehool is disniissed, eali the club together,
and distribute, the letters auîiong the boys,
entering in a book the narnes of the boys
entrusted with the letters and the names of
the persons to whoun the letters are sent. Thei
following Sunday, bave every boy report to
the president, whule he in turn lays tue
unatter before the superintendent of the
ýsehool. By tlîis nicans, the boys are broughit
right into the work of the chîurch.

Not only should the Boys' Club work for
the Sunday Sehool, but it sliould be a sort
of lîands and feet and eye-s for thie mrinister.
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Where the Daily Readings Corne in

O!ten, for special meetings, the ininister will
%vish dodgers distributed through the neigh-
borhood. In sucli a contingeney, eaU thfe
boys togother and sead themn out. Fre-
quently the Board of Management will desire
to send out the quarterly or yearly eupply
of envelopes, or tlue financial statoments, to
the meinbers of the congregation. Instead
of puttiag them ia the pews, to lie there and
finally get loat, send the boys round Nvith
them. It will be much better for the finances,
and also much better for the boys. When the
Session wishes to distribute envelopes for the
quarterly or monthly missionary collection,
surmon the boys to the rescue and send
themn forth.

In îàct, no church shcould be without a
Boys' Club of sorne description. It is ofgreat
assistance to every department of the church,
and it gets the boys into harness. Try it.
1 have proved it, and would not under any
consideration be without my boy *vorkers.

Taylor Church, Montreal

An Eastern Marriage
By Rev. John Mlackay, B.A.

Ail the great occasions in the lives of the
people of the East are accomnpanied by pic-
turesque ceremonies and lavish dieplays,
and a marriage feast ia still one of the most
interesting sights to be seen in that interosting
land. First, the bridegroonu, dressed in the
mnost gorgeous garmonts he can afford to ivear,
is conducted by throngs of young people ta
the home of the bride. There they are joined
by the bride and her friends, and the great
cornpany thus formed conduets the young
people to thoir future home, witli singing and
dancing and ail manner of rejoicings. The
young women put on their gayest attire, and
the young men, too, are as richly dressed as
thoy can afford, so that a marriage procession
prosents a very aninuated appearance, with
ail the bright colora, the rich garments and
the happy faces.

Wh«n the bridai pair reacli their ne'v
home, feasting and rejoicing begin, and are
kopt up fat into the night, to be resumed
again on the following day and continued
usually through a whole week of sim2iarscen-,s.
The friend-, of the bridegroomn are the most

honored of the guests at thicse rejoicings, and
one of themn is made master of ceremonies.
The most lavishi hospitality is shown, seem-
ingly to the whole community, or at least to
a very large part of it, and the honor of the
bridegroom in the eyes of the cornmunity
depends upon his being able to continue this
lavishness tili the feast is over. Sometimes
this becomes a great strain or. the resources
of a poor man, and the supplies for the feast
are eked out by the contributions of the
guests.

On the nighit of the iveddiag, the bride-
groom often repaira Nvith some G-f lis friends
to the home of one ef his relatives, wvhere
rejoicings are kept up tili near midnight.
While he and his friends ar thus engaged,
the bride and the maidens ivho are with her
wvait quietly at thue homne of the young couple.
Sometinues this wait beconues wearisorne,
and the watchers fali asleep, to be roused by
the noisy approach of the bridegroom. and his
friends. Then they ail rush forth to meet
and welcomne hlm, but only those who have
lights are admnitted again inside of the door,
Nvhere they light the young couple into their
home and then go a-way, leaving only the
intinuate relatives to take part in the final
rejoicings and the marriage supper.

Montreal

Where the Daily Readirigs Corne In
By Rev. R. Doiglo.s Fraser,D?

Your photograph cornes out strong anal
clear because the phc3 ographer bas Iooked
well to the management of his light. lu the
first place, he gets ail the sweep of open sky
possible, and thon, by deft adjustings-and re-
adjustings of curtains --ad screens, the high
lights and shadows are wrought in, so that
the rosult je a lifelike picture.

The Daily Readings answver a sinuilar pur-
pose ia regard to the Lesson. They afford
tho lighit from varying angles, which it is
requisito to have ia order to have a coin-
plete view. There is perhapi-3io other single
holp of so mucli value or so reïidy to-hand.
Any one can inake use of the Daily Readings
Nvho lias a Bible and who can read, and la
willing to give five minutes a day to the
f9sk.
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Take, for example, the first Lesson for the
present Quarter-The Twvo Great Command-
mients: the Daily Readings for Monday and
Tucsday embruce the Lesson itself. Thiat
for Weida.esday is the splendid passage in
Deuteronomy about writing God's law on the
posta of our doors ; that for Thursday, some
quaint commands from Leviticus about old-
wvorld ways of being good to one's neighbors.
On Friday cornes Saniuel's rebuke to King
Saul ; on Saturday, Our Lord'a woe on the
Pharisee-in ecd case a rebuke of heart
disloyalty coupled with outword obedience;
and on Sunday, Paul's commtendation of the

Scheerful giver. One can safe]y guarantee a
igoed linderstanding of the Lesson passage to

anyone who has intelligently followed these
Daily Readings thioughout the week.

Mie Palace Beautiful

By Iev. J. M. Du-nctn, B.D.
The Palace Beautiful-that is John Bun-

yan's name for the church, in The Pilgrim's
Progresa. And the Supplemental Bymn for
the present Quarter tells us about this palace.

The nasne does not inean that the churcli
mnust be a large and splendid building : it
may, indeed, bc very plain and simple, and
yet be more full of lovelîness thaa many a
grander structure. Why, the very first verse
of the hymn tells us that the "God of grace"
is to be found in the church. Love, kindnesss,
pity, pardon-Lhese are so rnany raya of light

,.fromi grace, the central sun.
B' ach verse has its oivn charmn. The sec-

ond pictures the dove sent forth from the ark,
and finding rc only when it returned. So
it is, that, when we corne to our loving Father,
we find peace for our souls. God's people
marching acroas thle 'wilderness and fed with
manna frors heaven-like this, the third verse
teaches us, our heavenly Father will feed [Lis
children.

But there is a place m~ore lovely than evcn
the church on eart.h. It is the heavenly
home. And the at verse points us to this
home prepared and kept for us. We must
sing this hyrnn for vcry joy, when we think
of ail God is to us now and will be to us for-
ever.

OUR PUBLICATIONS
Lesson Help8

TuaE TEACIIERw MONTILY-48 to 56 pages a month,
O0c. a ya;2 or more to, one addressi, 50e. each.

Tu% Ho, STuDX QuARTERLY-EaCh lesson illus-
tratcd, 20o. a year ; 5 or more to one address, 10e.
cach. Largelyused aleo in Mie Home Depariment.

TUE INTE-R?.EDIATE QUARTERLY (beginning: with
1007)-For scholars of ýsay 10 to 13 ; 20e. a ycar; 5
or more to onse address, 10e. each.

*Ti-i. PRtIMAnT QUARTERLY-A picture ana a draw-
ing for each tesson ; 20c. yearly ; 5 or more to one
ad dress, 10e. eaeh.

Tuar HOMbE STUDT LEAPLE'ri-Eaeh tesson illus-
trated; -S or more to one address, Se. oach a year.

Tua INTERME-DIATE LEAFLE'r (beginning with 1907)
-For scholars of say 10 to 13; 5 or more to one
address, 5o. eaeh per year.

Tna PRIMARy LEAFLETr-A pieture and a drawing
for each tesson ; 5 or more to one address, 5e each
per year.

fllustrated Papers
EAST AND Wasi'-A Paper for Young Canadians-

Treats Young People's tapie ; articles on uur own
Missions, 75ce a yar - 2 or more to one address, 50e.*
each peryear. My begin at any date

TuE KsNG'8 0V. (eontinuing The Children'a Re-
cord)-For the Bol, and Girls; every week, and hand-
somely illustrated; single copies, 40e. a year; 5 or
more to one address, 25e. eaeh : months flot broken.

JEwELs-F-or the Little Ones ; every week, band-
somely illustrated ; single copies, 30e. a year; 5 or
more to one address, 20e. eaeh ; months not broken.

Other SuppUles

TEACnER TRAINiNo HANDBoors-Nos. 1, 2,3, 4,5,
prie 10e. each.

SIIORTER CATECHism, per doz., 20e.; 100, $1.25.
SRORTER CATECIIISM, with proofs. Ver doz., 35e.,

100, S1.75. Both our own revised editions.
CARSON'a PRIMART CÂATCISM, doz., 35e.; 100,

$2.50.
Tua BIBLE CATECuism : The Bible in Question and

Answer for Childrcn, 10e.
LEsLsoN Scuaiua-Schedule of Lessons for the yenr

with Topies for Proof. Cateehism, etc., 50e. per 100.
MENIORY PAssAoaS-For Diplomas11, SOe. per 100.
SUPPLEXIENTAL LassoNs-Bookiet for teachiers, 2c.

Leaflet for seholars, 6c. per doz.
*PROVIDENCE COLORED LEssoN PîaroaaE Roi.

83.00 per year, 75e. per quarter. (S.S. SupaatN~-
TENDENT, a quarterly publiction, with eaoh roll frec.)
PROVIDENCE COLORIED PICTURE CARDS, loc. per year.
2jc. îer quarter.

S.S. CLASS REGISTEIt (our own) Se. cach;'BIBLE
CLABs, 20e.; PansAny, 20e. S. S. SECRETAnrT'S

SRECORD <Dur own) 20 clas-ses, 30e.; 30 classes, 40e.
S. S. SUPDT.'S RECORD. 10e. REWATiSD CARDS AND
TiCaaLrs; CI.ÂSS ENVELOPES ; LiBRAnT CARDS.

OXFORD TEACRERS' AND SCnoLAn's BIBLE'; Boor,
0F PnAisE ; BIB3LE AND Boor, 0F PnaisE. Send for
list and prîces.

Fort TUE HoMEp DEPAP.TIENT--Mýembership Cards,
per 100, 50e.; Quarterly ]Report Envelopes, 40e. per
100; Canvasser's Report, per 100, 81.00; Descriptive
Leaflet, per 100, 50e.; Class Record, 2e. eaeh. îSam-
pie of descriptive Leafldt frec.

CIUDLE ROI.L-FRAIIED "F LIN" CRADLE ROLL-
With space for 60 naines, $1.59; 100 names, 82.00.
Fine slits arc eut on the surface to receive the naine
cards ; a supply of ca:ds goes with the roll. Add
express charges to, above prices. "FLINT" CRADBLE
Roaa--Ready to bang up, with gilt stick on top
and bottom, 50e. lcss t ban above prices. Add
postage to, above prices. APPLICATION CAIRD-lOe.

NL oen ; printed form. on back to bo filled out.
.îOLET CARD>-IOC. pcr dozen. CRADLE ROLL,

CEwrîFîCAra-Printed in gold and two colors, 15e.
per dozen. BIrTnIIAT CÂRD-Of va:rious sorts;
aIl pretty, 24e., 30e., 35e. and 48e. per dozen.

I. DOUGLAS FRASER
CONFEDERATioN LITE BUILDING, TonohTo



'00 Bible Dictionary

BIBLE DICTIONARY FOR FOURTII
QUARTE R, 1906

A'-men. Firmn,est.ablishied. An interjec-
tion, meaning, Sa be it., may it be, as lias been
asked, said, promised, or threatcned. It
stands at the close of eachi of the Gospels, as
an affirmation that their conterits are true.

Bar-ab'-bas. A robber and murderer,
Who Wvas a priboner in Jerusalemn when Jesus;
was arrested. Offored theirechoice of %vhcther
Jesus or Barabbas should be set free, the JeWs
chose Barabbas.

Beth'-a-ny. A smal village on the Mount
of Olives, about t'wo miles from, Jerusalem, on
the way to Jericho. It was the home of
Lazarus and his sistors (John Il : i 12 :1),
wvith whomn Jesus oftcn lodged, as well as of
Simon the loper, in whose bouse one of the
anointings of Jesus took plvce, Matt. 26:
6-13 ; Mark 14 : 3.

Ca,-a-phas. The high pliest who proph-
esied the death of Jesus (John Il : 49-53),
and w'as deeply responsible for Ris actual
murder.

Ca1,'-va-ry. 'The bill, resembling a human
skull in shape, just outside the northern Wall
of Jerusalem, where Jesus was crucified. The
naine is derived fram the Latin calvarium, a
skull. Golgotha is the Aramaic name for
the same place.

Christ. The official titie of our Lord, cor-
rcsparnding to the Hebrew Messiah (the,
anointed One). It is frequently added top
Jesus, His personal namie, and virtually forme
part of the proper name.

GaI'ý-i-lee. The mast northerly of the
three provinces into which the Romans
divideci Palestine. It was the scene of the
larger portion of our Lord's ministry, and it
was in this province that He met with over
five hundred disciples after Ris resurrection.

Geth-sem--:ne. The gardon in 'which
.Jesus wvas arrested. It %vas on the Western
slope of Mount Olivet, and was douhtless a
cultivated olive orchard. The name means
Oil-press. The traditional site contains eight
olive trees of very great age, and is about
three-quarters of a mile fromn the city.

Greek. The language spoken by the
ancient (3reeks. The Ol estament wvas
translated into it befere the coming of Christ,
and the New Testament (with the possible
exception of Matthew) ivas composed in

Hfe-rew. The langunge spokea by the
Jews. In our Ldord's time this was flot;
genuine Hebrew, but Aramaie, -,hich. had
taken its place and assumed its naine.

Her'-od. flerod Antipas, one of the sons
of Herod the Great, and ruler of Galilce and
Perem. Hie played a part in the trial of

Christ. He 'nas at last banishcd to Gaul,
where lie died.

Is-a~.A naine given to Jacob and
lus descendants.

3e-ru'-sa-lemn. The sacred city and well-
knowa capital of the Jews.

Jfe'-sus. The naine given to our Lord by
direction of the angel, Matt. 1 : 21. It means
'Saviour."

Jews. At first, a naine given to those
belonging to the tribe or kingdomn of Judalh
thon to ail of the Hebrew race Who returneci
f roin the captivity in Babylon, and finally
to ail the members of that race throughout
the world.

Ju'-das s-a'-o.The apostle who
betrayed his Lord.

Làat'-in. The language spoken by the
itomans.

Mar'-y. Callcd (Matt. 28 : 1) " the other
Mary,"1 to distinguish lier from Mary Magda-
lone. She was unother of James and -oses,
Matt. 27 : 56.

Xar-y Mag'-da-iene. A native of Mag-
dala, on the south-western shore of the Lake
of Galilce. Out of lier Jesus cnst seven
devils, and she became one of His most
devoted followers. She was one of the
women at the cross, and one of those who
went to anoint the Lord's body on the third
day after Ris. burial. To bier Jesus appeared
first after Ris resurrection.

!do,-ses. 'The great statesman and law-
giver of Israel, 'who led the people froin
E gypt to the Promised Land.

O1'-ives. A mounitain, or rather a chain of
hbis, east of Jerusalczn, and separated froin it
by a valley. It is associated with the closing
events o! Christ's life and His ascension.

Pe'-ter. The Greek forin of the Araminsi
Cephas, n-eaning 1' a rock," which Jesus gave
ta Simon, the brother of Andrew, one of the
twelve aposties.
*i Pi'-1ate. Pontius Pilate, the procurator

o! Judoea, appointed about 26 A.D. A pro-
vurator ;vas the agent of the Roman emperor
in certain provinces, known as iniperial pro-
vinces. He received tho revenues and paid
tlhemn into the emporor's private exchequer.
Pilate is infamous for his unjust sentence
upon Josus, in compliance with the clamor
of t.he Jews.

Si-o.The original nameof the apostie
commonly known as Peter;à also a bouse-
bolder in Bethany, who had been a leper,
and had probably been cured by Christ. It
-%as nt this Simon's bouse that our Lord was
entertained at supper shortly before Ris
crucifixion, -when Lazarus was present as a
guest and his sister Mary anointed the feet
of Jesus with precious aintinent.

Zeb'-e-dee. Tie father of the aposties
James and John.



)rder of Service

*NORDER
OPENING EXERCISES

I. SILENCE'.
Il. SINGING. Hlymn 389, Book of Praise.

(It is expected that thi!i hymn from the
Supplemental Lessons %vil1 be memorized
during the Quarter.)

III. PRAYER, closing with the Lord's
Prayer.

IV. SINGINO.
There is no name so swcet on earth,

No name so swcet in heaven,
The naine before His Nwondrous birth,

To Christ the Saviour given.

We love to sing around aur King,
And hail Him blessèd Jesws;

For there'.s no word car ever heard
So dear, ,so sweet as Jesus.

-Hynn 545, Book of Praise
V. RESPONSIVE SENTENCES. PS. 95: 1-3,

6.
Superinendent. 0 corne, let us sing unto

the Lord:
School. Let us make a joyful noise to the

Rock of our salvation.
Superinlende nt. Let us corne before His

presence with thanksgiving.
School. And make a joyful noise unto Hirn

iwitli psalrns.
Superintendeni. For the Lord isagreat God,
School. And a great King above ail gods.
Superinendertt. 0 corne, let us worship

and bow dovn :
Sciwol. Let us knccl before the Lord aur

Maker.
Superiniendent and School. For He is aur

God.
VI. SINGING. Psalm or Hyrnn selected.
VII. BIBLE WVOiu. Fromn the Supple-

mental Lessons.
VIII. READING or' LESsoN P.ASSAGE.
IX. SINGING. Psalrn or H5ymn selected.

(This Hymn may usually be that marke.d,
"From the PRIARY QUAnTErtLY.")

GLASS WOBX
ILet this bc cntirely undisturbed by Sccreétary's or

Librarian's distribution, or otherwse.I

I. ROLL CALL by teacher.
II. OFFERING, which may be taken in a

class envelope, or class and report envelope.

0F SERVICE : Fourth Quarter
III. RECITATION. 1. Scripture Memory

Passages fro:n the Supplemental Lessons, or
Memory Verses in Lesson Hclps. 2. Cate-
chisni. 3. The Question on Missions from
the Suppleniental ILessons.

IV. LEssoN STUDY.

CLOBDNG EXRISES

I. ANNOUNCEIIENTS.

IL. SINGING. Hynin selectcd.
III. REVIEw FROM SUPERINTEND)ENT'S

DESK,; wvhich, along with the Blackboard
Review, may inelude one or more of the fol-
lo;ving itemis: Recitation in concert of Verses
Memorized, Catechism, Question on Missions,
Lesson Title, Golden Text, and Heads of
Lesson Plan. (Do not overload the Review:
it should be pointed, brief and bright.)

IV. SINGING..
Brightl3r gleanis aur banner,

Pointing ta the sky,
Waving on Christ's soldiers

To their home on high.
Marching through the desert,

Gladly thus we pray,
Stili with hearts united

Singing-orn aur way.

Brightly gicams aur banner,
Pointing ta lite sky,

Waving on Christ's soldicrs
To thpir home on high.

-H-ymn 304, Book of Praise

V. RESPONSIVE SENTENCES. Ps. 121 : 5-8.'
Superintendent. The Lord is thy ICeeper:
School. The Lord is thy Shade upon thy

right hand.
Superintendent. The sun shall not smite

thee by day,
Se/zoo?. Nor the moon by night.
Superintendent. The Lord shait preserve

thee from ail evil :
SéhooL He shall preserve thy soul.
~Superiniendent. The Lord shall preserve

thy going out and thy coming in
Superintendent and Se/zool. From this time

forth, and even for evermore.

VI. RENEDICTION OR CLOSING PRAYER.

*Copies of the aboya ORDER OF SERVICE on separate sheet may be hiad at Soc. a lbundre4
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The Two Great Commandments

Lesson 1. THE TWO GREAT COMVMANDMIENTS October 7, 1906
Mark 12:28-34, 38-44. Commit to mernory vs. 30, 31.* Read Mattlhewv22:34 to 23:39.

GOLDEN TEXT-Teou shait love the Lord thy God with ail thy heart.-Mark 12 -30.
28 And one of the scribes came, and 1 having heard kingdomn of God. And ne man aftr that durat

them rcasoning together, and 2 perceiving that lie ask hini aay questlion.
haed answered them mveil, asked hlm. 

3
Which is the 38 And 14 ha said unto them in bis doctrine, Be.

first commandmnent of ail 7 ware of the scribes, wvbicli 14 love te go iu long 18
29 4 And Je'sus answered 5 hlm, The first 8 of ail clotbing, and Il love salutations ia the markctplaces,

the commandmcuts is, Hear, 0 Is'rael; The Lord 39 And 13 tho chief seats in the synagogues, and
our G2d 7j 5 one Lordl:

30 And thou sllait love the Lord thy God wlth ail 1"thse uppermast routas at feats:
thy hcart and '.ith ail thy seul, and wîth ail thy 40 2OWhich, devour vwidowsa' bouses, and for a
minc, and with ail tby strcngth: this is the first pretaence make long prayera4: these shahl raceive
commandmnent. greater 21 damnation.

31 9And the 'Acond i8s like, namely this. Thou 41 And 22 Jesus sat over against the treasury, tnd
alt love thy neighbour as thyself. Thlera is nona behcld howv tisa 23 people cast nioney into the treas iry:

other comrmandment greater than tiiese. and mnany that were rich ca-it ln mnuch.
32 And the scribe said unto hlm, 11) Weil, Master, 49Andteecm a 4erinprivowad

tSou hast Ilsaid the truth:- for there is ona Ged; sh12 Athee cann aw m4testin make aw farîng.
and there 18 nione other but hae: h ztewi omtshi akafrhng

33 And to love bim witb ail t!îe heart. aud with 43 And hae cailed unto him, bis disciples. and saitli
ail the uuderstanvliug, 1

2 
and with ail the soul. and unto them. Verily I say unto yvou, 25' That this Joer

with ail the strcngth. and to lova his neighbour as widow 27 bath cast more in. than ail tbey which
* himièelf, is 13 more than ail wbola burut offerings "'have cast into the traasury:

and sacrifices. 44 For aIl i/îcji did cast iu of their 
2
9 abundauce;

34 And when Ja'sus saw that ha answered dis- but she of lier wvant did cat iii ail that abe ha.d,
crectiy, ha said unto hlm, Thou art flot far from thea even ail lier living.

Revised Versicn-l heard tham q uestioniug;- 2 knowiîng;% 3 What commaudmeut la the firat of ail?
4Omit And: 5 Omit îim ; 15 Omit of ail thea commndments Lotrd la oue ' 8Omit reat of sentence ; 9 the
second la this ; 10Of a truth : Ilwell said thet hae la onea; anid ; 12 Omit and with ail thea soul ;t13 much more;
14 iii lii teaching ha said ,15 desire to walk - 16 robes; 17 te have:- 13 Omit the ; 1 chie! places ; '- tlîey which;
21 condemuiation - 22 ha sat dovn; 23 multituide:- 24 Omit certain ; 23 cat ; :»Omit That ; 27 cast in more ; 2b ara
casting 

29 
superflUity.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
Deut. 6 :5. Heart.. soul.. strength. Tlls mens
tlîat wa sbould give ail our powers witlîout reservo
to the loviag service of God. The first comnmand-

'~Vl0IiJ ~ment. The four laws written <sea Ex. 32 : 15, 16;
34 : 1) on the Firat Table teacli us our duty te

God.~ ~ ~~~~l IfwioeHm, vesa illingly obey thase.

Wido's ite Actat Sie)Love thy neighbour as thyself. Sec Lev. 19 :18.
Widow's ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ >Is Mie(cta UL)%-! 1. l y A

. Tiine and Place-Tuesday, April 4th, A.D. 30;
Jerusaleni.

Connection-Jesus, teachiug in tisa temple courts,
had juat answered tisa question o! the Sadducces
about tisa resurrection (Laon XII., Tisird Quarter,
Mark 12: 13-27). Deeply lmpressed by His answar,
a scribe, probab)y balonging te the rival party of tise
Pharisees, now comas te Him with a question as to
tisa greateat commndment of ail ia the law.

1. Lovn COM1MANDED.-28. One Of thse
scribes; teachers of tise law of Muses. Heard
thena reaonlng (Rav. Ver., " queiahioning") to-
gether ; that la. Jasus and the Sadducees (sec Con-
nectien). Rad answered thse=a wefl; truly and
visely. Thse &st (chicO) conmardent . .?
Tise Jewa found six hundred and tisirteca commands
in the books of, Moses, and had many disputes as te
which of these wias the greatcc-t.

29-31. Jesus answered ; with perfect know-
ledgc and visdona, Col. 2: 3. Hear, 0 Israël ; tise
name given ta Jacobs (Gen. 32: 28), and afterwards
te bis descendants, of wisom the Jews vere a portion.
Thse lord aur God Is one lord. See Deut. 6: 4.
Worship and aervice, therefore, are uotio ba divided
up among many gods, but given wholly to the oe
living and truc God. Love tIse lord thy Goci. Se

obedience fa thieix laws of the Second Table, whicb
roake kuown our duty to others.

32-34. 'WeU, Master. Heart and conscience told
the questionar that Jesus had sald the truth.
Love.,. more than . . burnt offerlngs and sacri-
lices. Comnpare Hos. 6 : 6 ; Mlie. 6 : 8. Answered
discreetly ; wiscly. Not far, etc.; yat aot quita
iu thea kingdomn, since lie had not yat recaivcd from
Jeaus the aaw beart, witheut vîjicli wve anot love
aright aither God or our nelghbor.

Il. LovPa WViTMHELD. -3"0. He (Jesus)
said unto them (the " cemmon people,"~ v. .17) In
his doctrine (" teacbing'9, Eeware of thse scribes.
Thse reason vo shall prascntly see. It la hecausa of
what they ara. Tisa warning la given je muais fuller
form in Matt. 23. Love to go Ina long clothlng;
a mark of dignity Salutations ; by which othars
sbowcd their respect. Ln thse marketplaces,
the -publie squares -%hera people gather. ChIe! seats
In tIse synagogues (like our churches). Special
seats were reserved for the rulers or eIders. Chie!
places at feasts (Rocv. Ver.); the places of honor
near the host. Devour wldows' houses ; rob
sucis helpes3 anas as tisese of their living. For a
pretence maake long prayers. Sec Matt. 6 -:*5. 6.
Greater condemnnation <Rav. Ver.); from God, who
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Trhe Two Great Comxnandmnents

searches the heart and knows its innorinoat thoughts.
III. LOVE SHOWN. - 41-44. Jesus *. over

againçt the treasury ; in a Pourt if the temple,
haVing on one of its sides thirteen brass chests
(called "tho treasury"l) for receiving afferings for
the temple service. Beheld ;looking, as Ho still
does, nt the hoart behind tho gift. R1eh cast In
nluch ; as was thieir duty. Foor wldow ; with, a
warro, loving beart. Two mites.. a fpxphlng. It
-ouid tako four of the coinq liore called " fa-things"

and, thorefore, cigbl of the ".mnites," to make a cent.
Vcrily ; introducing, as always in the Gospels, an
imiportant saying. This. .widow. .more In than
ai. The othershlid plenty left; she had nothing.
(Seo 2 Cor. 8: 12.)

DAILY READI1NGS
(By courtcsy of 1. B. R. Association)

M.-Tho twa groat commandmnents, Mark 12: 28-
34. T.-Tho two gi-et commandments, Mark 12 :
35-44. W.-Love to God, Deut. 6 : 1-9. Tih.-
Lova to neighbour, 1ev. 19 : 9-18. F.-Better than
sacrifice, 1 Sam. 15 : 16-23. S.-Outward show,
Luke il : 37-46. S.-A cheerful giver, 2 Cor. 9: 1-7.

Prove from, Scripture-'1'hat love ûs tie chief
id>i -ue.

Shortor Catechlsm-Ques. 30. How doih the
.SPiri* apply ta us the redemplion purchased by Christ
A. The Spirit applieth ta us the redemption pur-
chesed by Christ, by working faith in us, and thoreby
uniting us to Christ in aur effectuai calling.

The Question on Missions-(Fourth Quarter,
FonssosA.) 37. Who was the fi-st foreign missionary
from. the Western Division of aur church, and to what
fi Md did ho go ? The 11ev. George Leslie MacIÇay, a
native of Zorra, in tho county of Oxford. whos was
sent ta China in 1871, and bogan work in the
northorn part of Formosa, a largo island off the
cuast of China, in 1872.

leassoin Hymns- Book of Pi-aise, 389 (from
Supplemcental Lesson); 223; 80; 38 (Ps. Sel.); 427
(fri-an PRimAnt QUAr.TEIiLY); 180.

FOR EU3TEIIP. ST1JDY
Juniors-28-31 WNho wero the scribes? Whet

question did the anc in the Lesson ask ? Why was
Jesus able to answer ? Whom should we love most
of al? How should wo love aur ncighbor ?

32-34 What did the scribe say of Jesus' answer?
Wbnt did Jesus say ta him ? Why was ho not quite

within tha kingdomn of God ? Who can givo us the
new heart ? What will it eneble us ta do ?

38-40 Againet whom did Jesus naw wern the
peopleo? WVhçr did the scribes injure ? What did
Jesus say of their prayers ?

41-44 Wlîere n'as Josus nowv sitting ? Wbat did
Ho sec ? How much did tho poor wigow givo ?
Why did Jesus count lier gift so great ?

Seniors and the Home Department-About
whnt had Jesus been asked questions ? By whomi?
Who nov came ta Hlm ?

28-34 What dispute did the scribe wvisl Josus ta
settie ? How meny Gods are there ? (S. Catechism,
Ques. 5.) Prove that aIl tbings dopend on God.
(Rev. 4: 11.) How eau 'vo fulfil the lav? (Ram.
13 : 10.) Whiere does the psalmlst pray for a nov
bcn4rt ? (Po. 51 : 10.) Wbere iL a new heart pro-
nibed ? (Ezek. 36 : 26.)

38-40 Show that God is tho Friend of the op-
pressed? (James 5 : 4.) Where does Jesus denounco
hypocrisy ? (Matt. 23 : 13, etc.)

41-44 In wvhat spirit should vo give ? (2 Cor. 9:
7.) Aftor wbat method ? (1 Cor. 16 : 2.)

THE LESSON IN~ IFE.
1. Theoanc who can tell you best about aIl the

parts of a watcb ;s the man who made it. Take aIl
your puzzles about God's law straiglit ta Jesus. Ho
gave the 1ev, and Ho wiil show you its meaning by
Ris teachings and Ris exemaple.

2. From, end ta end of the whole gi-est universe, it is
the beai-t of the ono living and loving God tbat is
planning, His inighty band that is vorking, for the
gond of His childi-on. His care follows us, azi tbe
same sun riscs upon us every morning, tbougb wo
travel round the globe.

3. It ha flot beand knowledge vo need, haif an much
as heart willingnesa, in order ta keep the commands
of God.

4. Imagine a miner, after a long and weary search
for gold, giving up in despair, at the moment wvhcn
ane more stroke of bis pick would lay ba-o the
pi-ccious metal. Infinjtely sadder vould it ho not ta
find oui- xay ino the kingdoma of God after being
just et the ent-anco.

5. "We aIl miglit do gond, whether lovly or gi-est,
A dced is ot judged by the pume or estate;
If anly a.cup of cold vater is givon,
Like tho mite of the vidov, 'tis somothing

for lieav'n."

FOR WRITTE ANSWERS
1. Which of tho Ton Commaudmonts will love ta God lI.ad us ta oboy ? Love ta oui- neigbbor ?

2. Hov did the scribes show their Iack of lave ? ...............................................

3. Whiat doos Jesus value most ini aur gifts ? .................................................
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>Phe >Pen Virgins

THE TEN VIRGINS October 141, 190

Matthew 25: 1-13. Commit to mcniory vs. 1, 2.. Read Matthcw 24 : 1-51.
GOLDEN TEXT-Watcb therefore, for ye Icnew neither the day nor the heur wherein the Son of man cometh.-

Matthcw 25: 13.
1 Thon shall the kingdom cf heaven bo likened 8 And the fooliqh said unto the wise, Cive us of

unte ton virgins. %whiclî teok thoir lamps, and went your uil; for our Iamps arc Il gene out.
forth to mect the bridegroam. 9 But tho wise answered, sayiing. 12 Nit se lest

2l And fiveo f thern %voro 1 vise. and fiv tacr there be not cnough for us and you : 1-1 but go ye2 
folipl airt hrnta el n uyfryusleq
3 3

They that were foolish took their temps, ' and rto oto htsI n u o crevs
toak no oil with them: 10 And white they vent Il te, buy. the bridegroom

4 But the wise took oit in thoir vessels with their came ; and they that wcre rcady wcnt in Nvith in
theps ta the marriage 15: and the door vas shut.

5 5 While h bridegroore tarried, they ait slurn- il Altervard 16 came also the othor virgins, saying,
bered and 8lept. Lord, Lord, open te us.

G ô And et midnight thero 7 Was a cry 8 mode, 2Bth nwrded ad oiyIsyut
Bchold, the bridegroorn ' cornth ; lo go yc out te 1 Bout bc know re you flot.riyI a u
meet him. yu nwyunt

7 Thcn et! those virgins ai-ose, and trirnred their 13 Watch. therefore. for yc Imow 17 neither the
lamps. day nor the heur 13,wherein tlie Son et man carnetlî.

RevIsed Version-' foplish;- 2 vise; 3 For the foolish. wlien tbey tak - 4Omil and :5 Now: 6But 7i.4-
8 Omit made ; 9 Omit cometh ; 10 

Corne ye forth : Il going: Prdntr there vilt net ho enough ; 13 0Omit
but;- 14 away ; 14 feast ; 10 corne; 17 net ; Is Omit rest of sentence.4

THE LESSON
Time and Place--Tuesday, April 4, A.D. 30;

Mount cf Olives.
Connection-The preazent Lesson belongs te the

saxne day as thbe last, ,After the visit of the Greeks
and the dijcourse that followcd (John 12: 20-36),
Jesus- vent eut, witb is3 disciples, te the Mount cf
Olives, on the cast cf Jerusalem. It vas horo that
He qpoke the parable cf the Lcssan.

1. THE WVATNG.-1, 2. Then ; at the last
day (sec ch. 24:- 36. 42), wbon Jesus shall carne te
judge Uic vorld, vs. 31-33. RtUngdam o! hezven..
likened. Jesus bas Pet up this kingdorn on earth,
with Rimself as King. He new shows what the
kingdozn will bo like when the end cf the world cornes.
Ton vu-gLus ; ten maidens, Teck . . Iaaps ;
abhapeid sornewbat like a gravy boat, wi th a hele for a
-çick at one end, and a handie nt tho othe7r for carry-
ing (sec Illustration). Tbcy wero filled vwith oil
t.hrough a halo in the top. Ta maeet the bride-
groomn. The Fmesor custom at weddings was, and
is, for the bridegroom, with bis friends, accompanied
by musicians and singers. ta go te the bride's bome,
and thon bring tho whole party ta bis awn ar bis
fatbcr's bouse with mnusic and dancing. On thc way
thoy a- joined by the inaiden friends of the bride
and bridegroom. Many. bowever, think t.bst the wed-
ding in the parable teck place at the brido's bhrne,
and that this vas the place from wbicb the viriens

v. ent forth" to rmcci the bridegreom. Zive..
-Wlse ; prudent uand forcaecing. Pilve..-Ioallsh;
taking littie tbeugbt fer the future.

3-5. Pollsh . . took ne ci1l; a vcry carcleas
omission. and serinus, toc, fer the laxnps hcld but a
seant supply. WLs a toekc cil ; prcpaxing carefully
for possiblc dclay. Bridegroom taried. Time
bas cver been reckoned of little value ini the Es,'!,
and such delavs are common. A.11 (wisc as wel as
fo4lisbI) alusnbered (nodded drawsily> and &le-nt;
toit tast asiecp. There vasl no tault in tbis fer the
vise virgina. Blit thc foeiisb virgins %hould bavc
mnade goed their mnistakce before tbey sllowcd tbem-
.%eive to aiecp). XI is not vrong fer us te go about
or work and takc cur rest untilthei Lord ahall corne.

=XLAINED
lVhat is oxpected cf us is that, working or resting,
wc shall be ready te meei Him.

II. THoE SU-,tîoNs.-6, 7. At lnldnlght;
atter a long delay. A c-y ; cithor et licialds. or the
noise et sheuting: and seng froix the epproacbing
procession. The brldegroomn ccmeth ; as or
Lord wilI surcly corme egain. Go ye eut ; front
,ao inn or flouse where tbcy hand been rcstiîîg.

Oriental Lamps

AU., arase; exiger te loin the happy tbrong.
Trimmed their lamps : by putting in more cil and
cloaning the icl,. Only thse vise virgins had cil te
add.

8, 9. GIve Us.. cil. The foolisb five bad got
themselves ino their difllculty; now thoy lnakcd te
Uiceetbers ta beip) thcm out. Soet eneugh fcor us'
and yeu. ilad the wise virgins sbared their cil
vits the other,. ail wculd ver>- san have been with-
out ligbts. The lessan is. that ne anc can give bis
chai-acter te anether, and cach wyul bc judged by bix
evn choracter. Go .. and buY. Se vo should
zSck frorn God, tbreugh Bis Word and Spirit, tbo
right kind et character.

11I. THE SEPÂntTION.-le-1S. BrIdegrooma
came;* te the berne cf thse bride and 1!,' joyeus com-
pany. Ready went In . . te the marriage.
.Hore, as in 11ev. 19 : 9, thse loy et beaven 1,' picturcd
as a marriage feast. Deci- .. shut; for the
sccurity and peace of those 'vithin, and to kccp, out
tboacvewhbadmne ight teenter. The ether«virgin;
tee laie now, Uirough their eo sad foly, lord
(Mastcr). lord, epen te us ; de.-p.-atcly nfraid tisat
tbey wilI net bc admittcd, i kncw you not, se
the Lord wiii aay te thse proessing te bc Bis fol-
levers, but vise do net fsabion tbeir lives according
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to Ilis words (sec Matt. 7: 23). Watch therofore,
etc. Whlite we alecp aod wakc, aod go about our
work and pleasures, we rdrouid ever take forethougit,
our Lorci's coining, aod be "oye ready."

DA.ILY BEAINGS
(By courtesy uf I. B. B. Association)

Mf.-The ten virgina, Matt. 25 : 1-13. T.-Coming
of the Son of man, Matt. '24: 23-31. W.-The
cioscd door, Luke 13 : 24-"J3. Thi.-" I know you
not," Matt. 7: 15-23. F.-Be ye reody I Mntt.
241: 36-44. S.-' Tire day of God," 2 Peter 3 : 8-14.
S.-Wratch 1 1 Thesa. 5 : 4-11.

Prove from Soripture - ial ie should ack
God early.

Shorter Catechlsrn-Ques. 31. What is cifeci-
ual calling? A. Effectuai calling is tire work of God'r'
Spirit. whereby conviocing us of our sin and maisery,

Ç niighteorng our minds in the knowledge of Christ,
ad renewiog our wiiis, ho doth persuade and enabie

us ta embrace Jesus Christ, freely offered to us in
the Gospel.

The Question on Missionls-35. What were Dr.
MaclCay's metirods of work ? Ie licalcd the sick,
and preached and sang tire gospel. From tire
carîleat converts lie seiccted and trained native
helpers. who weot everywhere with him preaciring.

Lesson Hymn=s-Book of Fraise, 389 <from
Suppiemeotai lesson); 83 ; 312 ; 8(3 (Ps. Sel.);
248 (from PnrurrÂRY QuAitTEni.v); 247.

FOR EUE.THER STUDY

Juxriors-Wlrcre was Jesusq now ? Who wcre
witir Him ?

1, 2 0f what day docs Ho spenk ? How many
virgins docs Ho mention ? What weara their lampa
like ? Wlr did tircy go to meet ? What are tire
flrst five calied ? The second five ?

3-6 What zaistake did the fooliah virgins make ?
How did tire others show that tirey were wise ?
What did they ail do ? Why ?

7-9 At what time were thoy awakeoed ? How ?
Wlro was coming ? Who had no ail? 0f whomn dici
they srsk a auppiy?7 Why did nlot these give iL ?

S 10-13 Who were admitted ta the marriage ? Who
came afterwards ? What was their request ? What
ciid tiha bridegroom, inswcr ? What doca Josqus bid
lis <la

Seniors and the HRome Departxnent- -Whit

visitors hiai coune to Jesus ? Morre and to whrni
did Hc utter the parabie of Utc Lesson ?

1-6 0f what kingdom does Jeaus speak ? Whiat
doea He tell about it ? Describe ancicot, lampa.
'l'eUl whiat you know of Eastern wedding customs.
WVhieli other parabie refera to a marriage feast ?
(M'ýatt. 22:-1-14.) Give a warning from Paul againat
riiotir. (Ilom. 13 : 11.)

7-9 1.9 it possible for us to save one another?7 (P.
49 : 7.) Show tirat each of us must give an account
for himseif. (Rom. 14 : 12.)

10-13 Who 'will linrilly separate between the cood
and tire bad ? (Mlatt. 25:. 31, 32.)

TELEBSON IN LIF
1. On feasta and wcddirrga and ail harmîass

irleasures Jesus looka with. a kindly cye and a sympa-
tiretic heart. Everything that niakea life truiy glad
finda favor witir Hlm. He frowna on notbing in
human life save sin.

2. Causes, w<e can controt - over coxlsequencea, 'wu
have no power. WVe cao act wiseiy to-day, if we will;
or, if we wiii, wea cao act fooiishiy. But we can no
more prevent a svise act from bringing good, or a
fooiah nct from harming us, than ive can hoid back
the earth in its orbit. A vcry littie foresight is wortb
a great deai of hindsýight.

3. Through thc telescope wo ay ace a world of
marveis in the star-lit aky. But bcyond the stars la
a land even more woodcrfui than these. It la the
place prepared fur our eternai home. Bow cager we
sirouid be to learo ail we can about the heavcniy
country i.

4. Late, la'e, so late i and darlk the night and
chili i

L.ate, loto, so late 1 but we can eoter stili.
Too lote, too late i ye coninot coter now.

Have we flot heord th, Bridegroom la so swcet?
Oh, lot us io, though late, to kias Hia-fcct i

N~o. no, tao late i yo cannot enter nOW.
-- Tennyson.

5. It is the hour of surprise that tests our char-
acter.

6. A sculptor carvcd a statue cslled - Opportu-
nity," with the face conccaled by hair and with
wings on the fecet. This was ta slgnify that people
often do flot kow thcir opportunity when it
coas, and that once gone, it cannot bc overtaken.

FOR WRITEN ANSWERS
1. 'What wus thre mistakco af tire foolisir virgins ?.......................................

2. Why couid the wae virgins flot help them ? ..................................

3. Hon' were îhc fr-oiisb virgins rrunis!'cd ? .................................
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The Parable of the Talents

il. =H PARABLE 0F T=l TALENTS October
Matthew 25: 14-30. Commnit to meinory v. 21. Read Luke 19: 11-27.

GOLDEN TEXT-A faithful man shaU isbound with blessings.-Provcrbs 28.: 2o.

-21, 1906

14- For 1 ehe kingdom of heaven is as a mon travelling behold, 1 have gainod '0 tero other talents beside
into a far country, who called his own servants, and thom.
delivered unto the hcils goods. 23 Hiq lord ,;aid unto him. Woll donc, good and

15 And unto one ho gave five talentq, to another faitlhful servant. thou hast ben faithful over a few
two. and to another one ; te 2 evcry mon aecording things, 1 %vill make thee ruler over mnany thingo:
te bis several ability ; and 

3 
straightway took bis enter thou into the loy of tby lord.

iou.rne. 24 Tlien lie îvhich iad reccived the one latent
16 i hon he that had received the five talents cnime and said, Lord, I knew thee thant thou art un

vent and traded with the ame, and made themt liard mani, reaping wvherc tlieu Il hast not swi
other five talents. and gathering vliere thon 12 hast not straod:

17 3And likevise lhe that lxzd rectired two, hoe 25 And 1 iva-s afraid. unit went and bid my talent
also gaincd other to. inthe carth: -I, Lucre tliou hast thai is thxine.

26 His lord answcred and eaid unto him, Thouz
' 1 8 

But l'e that bad receivod one went 6 and digged wjcked and slothful servant. chou knetwo.st tiiot 1
'nthe earth. and hid bis lord's money. reap whcre 1 sowed not, and gather wbiere I 13 

have
19 After a long time the lord of thoso servants not strawed:.

cometh, ani 7 reckoneth ivith thoin. 27 Thon oughtcst therefore to have put my mone-y
20 And se hoe that bied roccived ive ltents came to the 14 oxcixanger.;, and theni at My coming .1 ehould

and brougbt other five talents. saying, Lord. tbou have receivetilà minie awn witti Idusury.
deliveredst unto me fie talents:- bebold, 1 have 28 Take thorefore the talent frore him, and give
gsined 

8 
beside thema fie talents more. il unto bîm wvhieî bath tLn talents.

29 For unto every one that liatb qhaîl be given,
21 His lord said tinte him, Wetl donc. thca gond and ho shali have abundance: but from him that

arid faitof oh servant:- thou hast been foithful *ver a hatb flot sball hc token aivay even that wbich lie
fcw things, I will 9 mxkc tboe ruler over many things: hath.
enter thou mnto the loy of thy lord. 30 And coot 17 yve the vnprofitable servant into

22 Ho aIse that had rccoivcd two talents came acter darkncs: there shah be weeping and gnashing
and said. Lord. thou deliveredst unto me twc talents:- of teeto.

Re'vlsed Verston-
1 

it is as when a man, going into anothor country callcd; 
m

ench lbe vent on;
4Straightway ; 3 In liko mannor; 

6
away; 7 makeoth a rookoning ; 8 other fie talents; 

9
set tbce over ; 10 othcr

two. Il didst net sow; 22 didst nlot scatter ; 13 did not scatter ; Il bankers ; U~ bock; 18 interest; 17 eut.

THE LESSON =XLAINED
Time anid Place-As in last lwe&çon, Tuesday.

April 4. A.D. 30 ; 31ount of olives.
Co=netien-Tho parable o! the Talents follows

iînmediately tipon thot of the Ton Virgins (lest
Lesn.It bs another picture te teaco what " the

kingdom of heaven"l %vil be
hike at the end et the world.

I. Trn TALENmS-14,
15. A mnan travelling.
Like this mian, Jesus vos
soozi te go on a jourmey.
lezving theo vend te return
te His heavenly home. RisN
own servnts ; xnpn wbe
-werc to thisj rich mon what
the offieers et gorernimrnt

are to a king. DeUv'ered
* is goods; bis property,

trading. V. 15 teIts bow the
mnoncy was dividcd am-ong
threc servant. The "tacnt";

w&3s at flrst a mneasure et

lieot times weighed their Public
xnoney instead of coining it (Fro-n Arcicnt

%,% vo do.' (Sec llutration.) Coins. hoxçcver,
vere used in our Lord's day, and a talent nf !oliver

vwu wû-th abnut $1.200.
II. TISE TrUDBr:s.-16-18. Straightway he
went (Roi'. Ver.); that iq. the mnwith the,,fie

talents%." He let net a rnent. And traded ;
u'zed hos mnater's monoy in bus-ines. s.hrcvdhy and
diligentl.y. Made.. Cther f1ve talents ; doubled
the amnuint intriisted ta hlm. Gained oCher two.

Ho vas jiist as faith!ul, and -just as successlul, accord-
ing te bais opportunity, -as tbeTflve-Waent man.
Received oe. The mnaster %vould net oxpoct from
bim as largo an increaso as froma eithcr et the othors.
but oaty equal faithfutness. Digged . . hd..

mnoney. Ho vas flot rcatly
lionest* though hoe thought
ho vais; for ho withheld from
bis mnaster the service lie
migbt have rendered.

/ 1 III. Tien RECKONING.
-19-23. .After a long
time ; !ong eneugli for the
servants te makze gond use
of thîcir mency. 0cr Lord

nili give us plenty et timo te
do aur work for 1flim. V.

~, 20 te 23 teIt the roward et
the two faithful servants. It
vas fourfold. and the same
in both cases. because belti
bad boen cijuat in flddity.
WeIl dene; tbe flrst reward.

rcighcr tLo master's praise. Hast
,pdian Sculptuire) ben altblul; the econd

rowad, he -tisactinen
knewing that thrir faith!uîne-u had doubtcd their
terd's mnoney. I.uler over niany thlnigs; thie thui
reward, stili grcatr anid mare usetut vers te do.
Joy of thxy lord ; thc faurth rovard. plc'aure.
ail the swretcr bccaLu«î-ea:ird by work weil donc.
So .re-us will reward lus s.ervants.

24-30. It vas nov thse tura et theoens-talent nian
1 knew thea . an bard (unreaso-ýnable) mian,
reaplnig. . neot sown ; uniustly gattiering fer hum-

1o6
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Trhe Parable of the Tralents

self the fruits of other m':n's labors. Gatherlng .
flot fitrawed (scattere,-,. The picture is of an
Eastern threshing Iloor, wvhero the thrcslied grain wvas
tossed about (- zcatterod") by tho winnewing fan te
separato the chaif. I-e e.escribes bis lord as one who
shouid conipel his ser-4nts to do this work, and thon
take ail the grain for hiniseif. Wicked ; at heart
disloyal and dishonest. SIothlul ; idle and worth-
iess. Thou Irnewcst, etc. If the master lîad becni
aliliho said, hoe ouglit to have worked the more diii-
gently to escape lis dispîcasure. Money te the
exchangers ; bankors. Mine owzi wlth usury
(11ev. Ver., "intercst"). Whien the Bible was trans-
lated, -usury" bcad flot, as it now lias, the meaning
of an exorbitant rate et interest. It simply meant a
fair paymont for the use et moncy. God riglitly
expects somoe return frein the lives Ho lias given us.
Take therefore, etc. Ho bcad been trustcd and
proved untaitbfui. WVhat could ho more rigbteous
than te take his talent from hins and give it te one
who would be faithful in using it ? V. 3C pictures
the dooni et the unfaithtul servant.

DAILY READINGS
* (3 y courtcsy ef I. B. R. A3ss'ciation)

M.-The parable et the talents, Matt. 25 : 14-30.
T.-Parableofe the pounds, Luke 19 :12-27. W.-
The wicked husbandrnen, Matt. 21:- 33-43. Th.-
Faithful and unfaithful. Luke 12 : 41-48. rî.-Use
et talents, Rom. 12: 1-8. S.-F-ruitft service, 2 Pet.
1 : 1-11. S.-Reward et faithtulness, 2 Tiils. 4 : 1-8.

Prove from Scrlrturie-That diligence j8 c
Christian duty.

Shorter Catechlsm--Qtucs. 32. What becits
do £hcy that are cficduallz/ called parfakc of in £hie
lict A. They that are effcctu.iliy calied do in this
lite partake et justification, adoption, asjd sanctifi-
cation, and t-ho several benefits which, in this life,
do cither accempany or flow trra thenU

The Question on Misslonas-39. Who woe Dr.
MacKay's firot helpers ? Mr. Giani (botter known
as A-FIoa) and Mr. Tan, both et whom were able and
successtul preachers, and wcro in course eftUie
ordained as inisters.

Lesson Hym2ns-Bo] et Praise. 389 (freom4Supplomental Lesson) ; 2.55 ; 27.5; 16 (P:3. Sel.); 590
(frein PitîszAuv QuAnTrULr) ; 111.

FORL FURTHER. STUDY.
Junlors-Which was the parable et last Lessen Y

WVhich is the parable efthis Less,-on ?

14, 15 Whither was a man going ? Whom did
bo beave in charge et lus goods ? How many sor-
vanta were thore ? How much did the firsi roceivo ?
The second ? Tise third ?

16-18 Hew much dlid the firsi servant gain ? Thn
second ? What did tIse third do wvith bis money ?

19.23 'When did tIse master rotura ? Who, wiil
corne te .iudge our work ? What rewards did the
faithfui servants receive ? How xviii Jesus roward
T'is faithful foliowers ?

24-30 How was the one-talent ma punisieil ?
Whaî dees God expeot frein us ? What wiil follow
froni unfcithfulness ?

Seniors and the Homne Deipart-ent-Which
otlier isarable resembles that et the Talents ? (Luke
19 : 12-27.)

14, 15 Ho.v was the money distributed amengst
the three servants ? Whct wvas expeeted et al alike?
Whorc are Christians callcd stewards ? (1 Pet. 4:
10.) Wbat is required in stewards ? (1 Cor. 4: 2.)

16-18 Whai wcre the fauits of the one-tslent ma?
Where dees P>aul condemin slothtulncss ? (Rom. 12:
il.) Whai warning dees ho give against unfaithtul-
acss in service ? (Col. 3 : 22.)

1L9.30 Why did the flrst twe servants receivo an
oqual rewcrd ? Wiat excuse did the third ofter ?
Show that this excuse was werthless. Where is it
promised that Christ's faithtul servants shali share
His throne ? (11ev. 3 : 21.)

THE ILESSON IN~ IPTE
1. That brave and cautieus genorai, Nehomîah,

tells usbiow cadi et bis mon building the uvalis et Jeru-
saiem, had his sword girded by bis side, " and se
builded."' Watching and werking wcnî tegether. To
ho ready for our Lord~s comaing, we must net spend
our day- in more idle looking for lhua; but, whiio
we eagcr y eXpect Hirn, we must be iligent i thse
duties Irc gives us te do.

2. John Williams, the mis-sionary martyr et
Erromauça, on bis arrivai in the South Seas, flung
away a few spoiicd hananas. Frein these bave
sprung the commun banana se abundant in ibes
regions. In like mannor there is sure to ho a hervest
ef bicssing for ourseives and others, if oniy we sow the
seod et everyday dutios, taithtuliy and iovingiy donc.

3, Be sober, thon, ho vigilant; torbear
To seek or covet aught beyond thy splscre:
Only ho strong te labor, and aliow
Tliy.%Master's wiii to appoint tnse where and how.

FOR WRITTEN .ANSWERS
1. Heow did the maister divide hiq gouds ameong his servants ?.................................

2. W%ýhat use did the firsi two servants inake et thoir *talents" ? And nith whnt resuit ? .........

.........................................................................................

3. What did thse third servant do with his - talent" ? Ilo w was ho punishcd ?........ .............
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Jesus Anointed in Bethany

Lesson IV. JESUS ANOINTED IN BETHANY
Mattlîew 20 :6-16. Commit to mernory vs. 12, 13. Readi Mark 14:

October 28, 1906

1-11 ; Luke 7 : 3&50.
GOLDEN TEXI--She bath wrought a good worlc upon sne.-MattheW 26 : zo.

6 Now when Jc'sus was la Bcth'any, in thse boeuse 12 For in that shie b lath poured this ointracat
of Si'raon the lever, 'onmynbosdy, sho didit i8 for my buria.

7 There came unto Min a wornan lîaving an nia- 13Verilyl1say unto you, Whcrcsoever thliâ gospel
baster 1box of2vcry precious ointinnt, and 3 poUred shall be preacbed in the wbole world, 9 tlere shail
it 4 ors bis htrad. a8 lie pot at meat. also tii, that this woman hatb donc, 10 be told for

8 But a-hoen 5 bis disciples saw il, tlîey liou indig- a asemnoriai of lier.
nation, saying, To ivbant purpose ta this %vaste? 14 Thon one of the twelve,"I cailed Ju'das Iseor'iot,

9 For this ojaîrnent rnigist have been sold for vont unto the chic! pricsts,
niucb. and given to tho poor.

10 ô Wlin Je'sus undcrstood il. be soid unto tisen. 15 And said 12 uto them, Wiat 13 viii yc gzive me,
'%Vhy trouble yc the woman? for se haths wrougbit ond I wiii deliver Iiim unto you? And tbecy 14 coven-
a gnoo -. ork upon me. anted with bira for tiîirty piocca of silver.

il For ye have the 00oor olways with You; but 10 Ani front that tinte ho sougist opportunity to
me ye bave net aia.,s. 15 betray him.

Revlsed Version-' crisse; 3 xcdn;~she - upn ; 5 tise; O But Jesus peceiving iV ; 70mrit liatis:
Il to propare me f-x mny hurl; 9that also whiebi; 10 shall bc %noken of; "vwho as cohied; 12 Omit urîto thent;
Ilare ye willing Wi ; voigsed unto hlma thirty; 53delivr hlm uinte tisen.

TH1E ]LESSON EXLAINF.
'.Time and Place-aturday, April 1, A.D. 30; tiserai isen they were ia tise wrong. Wrought a
Bcthaxsy. good worlr upion me ; ail unscifiss deed promptcd

Connectioni-Thc Jewilî autiorities vere plottiag by a loviag beart. Ye have the poor aiways ;
to arrest Jesus. 'vs. 1-5. Tise supper o! tise Lesson and if, is a sacred dutà to care for then. Me ye have
took place on Jesus' arr ivai ait Betisany, six days not always. No d*aty con is isigiser tison sisowing
before tise Passover, John 12:- 1-S. Mattbew tells of love to Jesus visea we bav.s tise opportunity. In
it bore, os givling one reason why iudas was williag to Matt. 25: 35-40 Jesus places Hiniseif alongside of
betray bis Master, vs. 14-16 tise poor.

1. Thni Wom&N's OmniNoG.--6, 7. Jesus
vas In Bethany ; a village ta-o malles soutbeast of
Jerusaleax on tise eastera slope of tise Mount of Olives.,
Tise isomne o! Mary and Martîsa and tiseir brotherC
Lazarus vau bore, and bore Jejsuç isad rissed Lozarus
front thse deod, John, ch. il. Hgouse of Simnon thse Î\'
leper. ProbablyJesusbadisooledhimaof the disesse,\1 '

as one 3Vil! a leper could net otingle freely its oahers.
Ly. 13: 45,46. Tse "tisey" (John 12 :2) vso aode
thsesupperwere, perisnps,the People of thse-.Mage, who.
took tl>i woy o! showing tisoir gratitude to Jesus for
Ris work amongst tisera. A Woman. It a-as Mlary à
(John 12: 3), a-ho vished to sbow hcr grent love for
bier Lord and Pricnd. An alabaster box (vase>.
Alabaster vas a fine kind cf gypsuax la common use
for maldag sucisvases O! vry prectous olfltme3t; A Spikenard Plant
worth - tbrc hundred pence," vo learo front John
12:- 5,-that la, $300 in our moncy. The ointracnt vas 12, 13. Site did It for n'y biual. Ille Jews
made of *'spikenard" (John 12 - 3), that la, spikcd used to anoint tise bodies of tiseir dead, MIark 16:.1.
nard (sec Illustration), a fragrant plant yielding a Jesus'deats wus only a weok distnnt, and Hia atcaning
juice o! aost doudcous odol'. Avaseof sucis intracat bore is, that Mary vas rcoliy preprang His body for
vas a preserit for a kilng. Poured It on his head ; tise grave ; it, vas a last tribute of affection. This
bruving broken tise vase, Mark 14: 3. John says gospel ; tise *"good news" of Jesus' deatis o! love.
that tise woman anointed also tise foot of Jesus. To Shall be pzeached In the «whole vorri. The
anoint bath bond and foot vas an Eastern ay o! message o! tise cross 13 te ho proclairnd to ail man-
showlng speelal honor te a guest. kind (sec Matt. 28 : 18, 19). This. . told for a

Il. TS DISCIPLES' FAuLTPiNrnN.--11. miemorial. Itary'e o-ving decd mode her o queea,
Disciples.. had inditgnatilin. Tbeyweoblind Vo and cvcry preachor o! tise gospel in evcry language
tise love tisat prontpted this lavisish glît. Waste. vas to bc ber hcrald.
So tise world bas olten thought iV vaste vison men III. JUDAS' TREAcnERy.-14, 15. Then . .
and wonen bave given tiscir lves for Jesus' sake. Judas Iscariot (man o! Nerlotis); a-ho now sa-
Olntment . . sold for much. Sec on v. 7. that ail bis chances of veaitis under suais a Master
Givon te tise poor; a-boa it vould fcod for tnonths. were cgene (compare John 12: - ). Went unto the
Jesu, percelvug 1t; (11ev. Ver.). lic kncw thoir chlel priests. Tise dreadful purpose of betrayirig
thoughta at once, thougis Vhcy wero ashaniod te spcak Jesus vas nov Valing shape le his heart (sec John 12 :
tisen -ut Wby trouble ye te worman? Jesus 4). WFhat li! Ye give me? Mary and Judas are
lovedl l113 disciples, but Ho nover hcsiated Vo rebsile opposites, aise freely spcnding in ber love, lse willing
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Jesus Anointed in 13ethany

to seln bis Alaster for moncy. They covenanted ..
for (Rev. Ver., "weighed unto hita") thirty
pleces of sIlver ; the paymcnt for the dcath of a
slave, Ex 21 : 32 (compare Zecli. il 13).

16. Sought opporttraity to betray hi;
fulfilling Jesus' words (eh. 17: 22), but none the legs
following tho leading of bis own wickcd hecart, and of
Satan.

DAILY READINGS
(By courtesy of I. B. R. Association)

M.-Jesus anointed in I3ehany, Matt. 26 : 6-10.
T.-Value of the ointment, Mark 14: 1-9. W.-
John's narrative, John 12 : 1-11. Th.-Mary's
choice, Luko 10 : 38-42. F.-Another annintis'g.
Luke 7:- 36-50. S.-Passing knowledge, Eph. 3:
8-19. 8.-Mll for Christ, Phil. 3: 1-11.

Prove from Scripture--That Jesue deairea our
love.

Shorter Catechlsm-Reviewv Questions 30-32.fThe Question on MIssions-40. Who were sent
tbis help froin, Canada ? First, the %kv. Dr. J. B.

Fraser, who went, out in 1874, but was cornpelled by
the lors of bis wife ta returti iii 1877. Next, the Rev.
K. F. Junor, who went out in 1878, but returncd
broken in health in 1382. After bis return, the Rev.
John Jamieson, who died on the field in 1891 ; and,
in 1892, the Rev. William Gauld, who is stillin the
field.

Lesson Hýyzns-Book of Praise. 389 (Supple-
mental Lesson); 210 ; 99 ; 62 (Ps. Sel.); 545 (from
PnimAÂty QuAI1TEnL); 187.

TOP PUBRTRER STUDY
Juniors-4-, 7 Wbero wvas ]lethany ? Whien haci

Jesgus corne thither ? Wbose borne was hiere ? Wlrit
miracle had Jesus wrought ? In whose bouse was a
supper now maade for Hlirn? What wornan is
specially mentioned ? What did she bring ? Il10w
did she use it ?

8-11 Who found faiult ? Wbat did they siqy shoulci
have been done ? How did Jesus rebuke tbcm 7
For wbat kind of people should we care ? Wbiat
should we always be ready to do for Jesus ?

12. 13 What was about to bappen to Jesus ? For
wbat did Mary prepare His body ? Where would
lier deed be spoken of ?

(S 14-16 To whom did Judas go? Wbat did lie
asic ? What agreernent was made ?

Seniors and the ]Eomze Depaitnit-Give the
date of the Lesson. Wbat event did it precedc ?

6, 7 Show that Sirnon rnust have beau cured of
bis leprosy. When did Jesus hieal ten lepers ?
(Luke 17 : 11-19).) ITovwas Naarnan the laper
hecaled ? (2 Kgs8. 5 : 1-19.) Wliere is qin spoken of
as desperato sickness ? (Isa. 1 : 5, 6.) Who cati
hecal it ? (Ps. 10)3 : 3.)

8-13 Wbat fault wvas found wvitli Mary ? By
whoma? IIow did Jesus defend ber ? Howv was alie
to bc honored ? Show that the gospel is to bu
preached to aIl niankind. (Matt. 28 :18, 10; Acts
1: 8.)

14-16 Point out the contrast betwcen Mary and
Judas. For how mnucli did Judas betray Jesus ?
Wbat was Judas' fate ? (Matt. 27 : 5 ; Acts 1 : 18.)

THE LESSON IN LIFE

1. How muany tbankful people there were at that
Iletbany supper 1 There was Simon, whorn Jesus had
probablk' cured of leprosy ; tazarus, wvhom Rie had
raised fromn the dead ; and Mary and Martha, to
whom Re had given back their brother (John 12 . 2,
3); and wc kssow not bow rnany more wbom He liad
blessed. Tomn now, and look at your health, your
borne, your happy days. Who bas more reason ta bo
tbankful than just you ?

2. " It is nlot the deed we do,
Thuugh the deed ho neyer so faim,

But the love that the dear Lord looketli for,
Hidden with lioly care
In the heart of the deed so fair."

3. Mary of Bathany bas been feeding and clothinc
the poor aIldown the ages. For bier love lavished on
Jesus bas awakened love to Hlm ln multitudes of
liearts. /usd no beart tbat loves Jesus caui neglect
Bis poor.

4. Thore is no word that falîs from the lips but sets
in motion waves of air ta the rernotest bounds of
space. So each deed of ours, bo it loving or selfisbi,
will bave results tbat never end. R.iglt boere in the
prescrit we are making our own ioy or shasne for the'
days ta corne.

5. Don't spoil your lives by a telescope. Our real
joys and sorrows and opportunities are not fer away
like the distant stars. Tbcy lie et aur foot, and wca
can bave no biglicr ambition than to mako faithful
use of the chances that are at aur band.

6. Be Martba stili in dced and good endeavor,
In faith like Mary, at His feet forever.

-Coleridge.

IFOR, WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. In wbat way did Mary show ber love ta, Jesus ? ............................................

2. 'Who found fault ? And why ? .......................................................

3. Wby did Judas betray bis Lord ? ................................ .....................
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The Lord's Supper

Lesson V. TH1E LORD'S SUPI>ER Novcînber 4,1906
Matthew 26: 17-30. Commnit to snory vs. 26, 27. 'Read Mari, 14: 12-26.

GOLDEN TEXT-Tsis do in remembrance of me.-z Corinthians z i : 24.
17 Now 1 the first day of 2 tise frcast of unlcavened 24 Tise Son of man gocti Il as it is written of him:

bread the di4ciples camo to Je's4u., sasying 3 unto bis», but woe uîsto thist sas») » by %vhorn theo Son of mn
WhAre wilt tkou tisat w'va prepare for tisec to oaL the is batrayed 1 1 it isad beau good for tisat man if hoe
passovcr? 1usd not been bora.

18 And ha sais'., ý.X la' o tisa city ta sucis a man, 25 17 Thou .Ju'das, wieih betrayed hum, answcred
ond say unte lvm. Tlho M1a-ter suitis, Mly tiîna is ut and said, »5Master, is iL 1? He 19 saut tinto him,
isusd; I 1 swiîl ,tcap thea passover at tisy bouse witis Thou hast said.

..&y disciples. 26 And as tixey wvere cating, Je'sus took brcad.
19 And the disviples did as Je'sus ôlîad appointed and blesqed it. and brake il. an d '- gava il ta the dis-

tisein and tisay miade ready tisa passover. ciples, and said, Take, eat ; this is rny body.
20 No'v when 7 tisa avaes was comae, ha 8 sat dowvn 27 And lie took 21 tisa aup, and g ave thanks, and

with tisa twel-ie.
9  gave il to tiseu, -,%yinîg, Drink yc ait of it ;

21 And as they '0 did ent, ho said, Verily 1 say 28 For this is my blood of the 2-nelv testament,
unto yen, tisat one of you .isall betray mie. whici i% shed for mnany ZI for tisa remission of s'ins.

22 AndI they Nwere exceeding sorrowful. and
1 

Isegan 29 But I say ulito you, 1 will nlot drink hcncaforîh
evary ona of thrn ta say unto him, 12 Lord, is iL l? of this fruit of tisa villa, unitil that day wisan I drink

23 Atnd hae answered and muid, Ha tisat 13 dippatis it new -%vit1s you in my Father's kingdom.
his bsand with nme is tise dish, tisa Salna shall betray 30 And whain tisey lsad suag 21 an hyma, they
Me. went out 24 sato tise mounit of olives.

laevlsed Version-, on;- Omit tise feast of ; 3 
Omit nto him;- 4 makze ready ; 

5 
Omit will; ',ôOmit had:

7 Omit tise;- 8 wa Sitting at mnt; 9 disciples; 10 -. era cating; Il began ta Say. 12 every ana, Is it 1, Lord ?
'3dipped; "a4 ven -, 1 thsrough 1; gooul werc it;1 And Judas; IsIs it 1, Rabbi ? "9saitis; 20ha gave ta; 21 a;
22 coveuazst ; 2 unto remnis-4.iJn; 

2
uatc.

TH1E LESSON
Time anad Place-Thursday, April 6, A.D. 30;

an upper room of some honse iD Jerusalens.
Conntectlon-On Tuesday eveniisg (Seo Lessons

IL and III.) Jesns weat ta Bethany. Rare Ha
spelit Wcdnasday in retirement. Hao is drawiag very
near ta tise cross.

1. THiE FEàsr MADE, REA&DY.-17-20. Thse
f&st day. . of unleavened. bread ; another naine
for tise " Passover' festival, kept eachyear by tisa
Israehiteé, un memorj-of tisa deliverance of tiseir race
frons Egypt.
Tisa whole--
festival lastad
s ava ndays.
during which
Lima oaly
..u'nlaaveaed
bread " was
used leaven
servad a pur-
posa similar
ta that of aur

thse first avez--
ing eâcis 1s-
raelitisis fauxi-
ily partook of
a fest con-
sisting of a Thse Lsst Supper
roasted larab,
wfts nleavcned broad and bitter iserbs. (Slze Ex., ai.
12.) Where. .prepare. .tha passover? Vs.
18, 19 tells how Jeans' directions %wera carried ont
(by Peter andJoisn, Luk 22: 8; sm aiso Mark 14:
33; Luka 22: 10).

Il. TEm FEAST MARUED.-21-23. On..
betray meé. Judas had already mado bis hallish
bargsin, Vs. 14, 15. They were exceedlng
sorrowtul. And witls wisat rasois 1 Tise Master
they loved was to hc betrayed, and ona of tisam-
salves wonld Niu so Iow as to batray Hlm. Lord,

EXPLAINED
Is It I ? Eseis disciple distrusts isimself. Dlppeth
bis band w1th mne. As stillinI the Est, food
was takea out of a large central dish wjth the
fingers. Wisat a picture of tise black treaciery-
aating front tise saine disis as tisa Saviour. aad yet
plotting Rlis deatis 1 But, as ail tisa disciples dipped
tiseir bands un tise sama disis with tisa Saviour, tise
traitor is nlot yet definitely poiated out. Joha (ais.
13:- 23-30) tells us that, after tisis, hae himssaf, at
Pcter's suggestion, askedJesus which disciple should

isetray Hin.
Our Lord, by
giving Judas
a sop, point-
ed himnout to
these two as
tise traitor.

24,25. Tlhe

a tiLla of thse
Mlessiais. As
It la wrlt-
tan, in sucb

- i)rohpis<ces as
SIsa. ch. 53.

'Woe unto
* =..-that manL1

. . 1Wall iad
Lconardo Da Vinci) it been for

Judas had ha
taken tiss last salamis waraing. Judas . . said

la -Ist 17 Ha dared nlot keap silent, for this
would bave dirccted suspicion ta himaself Ba-
sides, iso wishcd ta find out whetiser Jesus reaily
knaw of bis plans. Thou hast saisi; tisat is, It j3
as you say. Judas waat ont befora thso Lord's
Suppar was iisstitutcd, John 13 : 30.

III. Tsrn FEAs-I GLoniFXED. - 26, 27.
Jesus too1k bread ; a tisin unlenvcned cakze.
Blessed ; askcd a blessing. Take, eat. As braad
8trangthciss tisa body, so Jesns is tisa Strongth of thsa
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sou!. This lu my body; reprcsents My body,
soon, like the bread, to bo broken. The oup ; of
wino, used at the Pkissover. Gave thasiks ; tlîougli
Hlis eufYerings wero so neor. Drink~ ye ail of It;
os a sign and plcdgeocf cleansing fromn sin (sec 1 John
1 : 7). We " oat" the hody of Jesus and " drink"
Ris blood, wvben wo trust Him for strcngth and
forgiveness.

28-30. Thls Is mny blood ; ropresents My blood.
Of the new testamnent (%ov. Ver., " covenant");
tho agreement in whieh God promises to His people
pardon and eternal lifo It is called "new", hecauso
neyer before had the way of forgivcness been mode
so plain (sec Jer. 31 :32-34). 0f this covenant
Christ's hlood is the seal. Shed for inaisy. The
saved will ho a great multitude, Rev. 7 .9, 10. Re-
mission (remnoval) of silos. Sec Ps. 103 . 12. Sung
anl hyman (prohahly Ps. 115 to 118); tho usuai
Psalms with which the Possover closod. This was
after tho discourse of John, cis. 14 te 16, and the
prayer cf ch. 17.

DAILY READINGS
(13y courte3y cf L B. R. Association)

M.-The Lord's Supper, Matt. 26: 17-30. T.-
Tho guest chamber, 'Mark, 14:- 12-25. W.-The
Possover, Ex. 12 :21-28. Th.-The living
Breod, John 6 : 41-51. F.-The betrayer. John 13:-
12-26. S.-Tho new commondment, John 13:
27-35. S.-In remombrace, 1 Cor. il : 23-29.

Prove froma Scriptuxe--That Jeau8s hed lus
l>loo<I for us.

Shortor Catechlsml-Ques. 33. What ûs justi-
fication? A. Justification is an oct cf God's free
grace, wherein lie pardoneth ail our sins, and accept-
eth us as righteous in his sight, only for the right-
eousness cf Christ imputed to, us, and received by
faith alone.

The Question on Missions-41. When did Dr.
MacKay finish bis course, ond what had ho accom-
plisbed ? Dr. 'MacKay died in 1901, after a long
and painful ilncas, borne with grent fortitude. In
le.s thon thirty years ho hond made hundreds of con-
verts, and laid tho foundation cf sixty native con-
gregations.

Lesson Hymns-Book of Proise, 389 (Supple-
S montai Lsson); 218; 385; 65 (Ps. Sel.); 418

(from PaxMr QuAISTSRLY); 216.

FOR FURTRER STUDY
Juniors-Where did Jesus observe the Passover ?

17-19 Wlhot event was kept in memory by this
fost ? How long did tho feast last ? Why was it
called " tise feast cf unleavened bread" ? Wlhat wos
dono on the first ovening ? Which of tho disciples
vere sent te makoe preparations ?

20-25 What did Jesus tell tho disciples ? Whiat
vosq the reply of cadli ? Givo Jesus' onswer. WVhat
wvos Judas' question ? Our Lord's roply ?

26, 27 What ropresented Jesus' body ? Bis
bood ? 'Wlht is to " eat" the body cf Jesus aond te
"drink" His blood ?
28-30 XVhat does God promise te lis people ?

What cloanses us from sin? Wlîicb Psalms wvere sung
at tho close cf the supper ?

Seniors and the Homie Department,-How long
had Jesus heen in the neighborhood cf Jerusalemn?

17-19 Wlicn was the Passover instituted ? Where
is Christ colled our Passover ? (1 Cor. 5 :7.) Prom
what "leaven" should vo cleanse ourselves ? (I
Cor. 5: 7, 8.) How doos Jesus redeem us? (Eph. 1: 7.)

20-25 How did tho disciples show distrust cf self ?
Which cf themn afterwards manifested a different
spirit ? (Matt. 26: 35.) How should vs work eut
our salvation ? (Phil. 2 : 12.)

26-30 What elements vers used ia the Lcrd's
Supper ? Whiat actions were perforzned ? Who
should partalce cf the Lcrd's Supper ? (S. Catechism,
Ques. 97.) WVherefore -was Christ's bood shed ?
P/bore doos Paul give instruction about tho Lord's
Supper ? (I Cor. Il: 23-34.)

THE LESSON IN IPTE
1. In tho grounds cf Hampton Court Palace, in

London, there is a famous maze of puzzling patbs, in
whicb visitors frequeatly lose thomselves. But a
man stands on a tover commanding a fui! viow cf
every path, and by voice and gesture shows the vay.
We bave in Jesus a Guide wbo knows every foot cf the
'aay vo ougbt to go. We coi' walk safely 'where Hoe
hids, sure cf coming out rigbt ic the end.

2. During the Boxer troubles in China a Christian
yeung mon vas set nt liberty by a magistrote, vho
declared thot the prisoner was flot a Christian. Ho
went away, but soon -.ame back, saying that ho vas
a Christian, and wished te be put to death. Ho
would not betray bis Mlaster even by silence.

3. Sin slow the Savicur. Sin nailed Rirm to the
awful cross, and pierced Ris sido vith tho cruel spear.
We con nover bote sin envugh, or love, as Se deserves,
tho Savieur who died te save us frein it.

FOR WURITTEN ANSWFIR:S
I. Why did tho Israelites keep the Passover ?..............................................

2. What is meant by " testament,"1 v. 28 ? Why is it called "*nov"l? ........................

3. Explain "remission cf sins." What diii Jesus do te provide it ?..........................

lit
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Lessori VI. JESIJS IN GETSEMANE Noveinber 11, 1,906

Mathew 26 :3&-50. Commit to nlernory vs. 38, 39. Rcad M-ark 14 :32-52 -Luke 22 : 39-53.
GOLDEN' TEXT-Nat my will, but thine, be don.-LUke 22 :42.

36) Thcn cometh Jo'suB with tlîczn unto a placu 43 And hie camn3 10 aîd found thora asleep egain
called Gctlîsernane. and saith unto 1itho disciples, for thoir eyes Nvere hevy.
Sit ye liere, white 1 go 2 anid prav yondler. 44 And ho le! t ther, Il and went away agein, aîid

37 Aîîd nec took %vith him Pe'ter andl the two sonq prayed 12' the thied tie, saving 13 the sarne word.
of Zab'odce, and began to bc sorrowful and 3 very 45 Then cometli lie to iIîis dlisciples,. and -ait n
lecvy. unto thera, Steel) on now, and teike yeur rCst. behold.

38 Thon saith hoe unte thora, Mly sout is exceedirag the heur is lit band, apid the Son o! ma is betrayed
sorrowful, even unto death : 4L tarry yo bore, andi llinto the hands of sinners.
watch with me. 46 10 Rise, let usq be going : behold, lie is eit bandi

39 Anîl lie wcnt 3 a. littie farther. and fcll un his Iliat 17 doth hetrey me.
face, anti praveti, saying. O my Father, if it b2, pos- 47 And wlîile lie vet spakie, Io, Ju'das. one of the
muie, let this cup pass ! rmm:zecthls lt tc, came, avdc wýitli him a grcat multitude Nvîiti
as 1 will, but ag thou icili. swords andi staves, frora tho chie! priests andi eIders4

40 And ie corneti unto the disciplesq. andi findethi o! the people.
thoe 7 a,îleep., and saith unto Pe'ter, What, could ye 48 Now ho that betrayeti hlm gave thera a sign,
flot watcli -%ith me one hieur? saving, Whenisoevcr I shall kiss, that 18 fýampo is hoe

41 Watch anti pray, tliet ye enter notinto tempte- 19 hoîd hi In 20 fast.
tion :the spirit indeoti is wil!ing, but the fiesL ie~4 ~d2 oîwt ocm eJ'uat tii
'wenk.49Ad2 otwthocret ossan a,

42 
8 

He went awav again the second time, andi Rail, 22 'faster ; and kissed hlm.
prayed, saying, O mi- Fatlier. if 0 this cup mev net 50 And Je'sus siid unte hlm. Frienti, 

2
3 ilieretore

pasq away frora me, except 1 drink it, thy wilt ho art tlîou carne? Thon 2' -iame they, and laid bands
donc. on Je'sus, and toek him.

Revlsed Version-
1 

bis ; 2 yonder and pray; -,3sore troubled ; 4abide ; 5 forward a littie , ôawav frera
7 sleeping ; 8 Again a second time lie îvent away; 9 tbis cannot pass : 10 agein andI founti thoun sleeping;
Il lgain, andi went away ; 12 a ; 13 again ; Il the ; Il unto ;14 Arise ; 17 betraveth ; 18 Omit samne ; 19 take;
20 Omit fast ; CI straightw;ay ; 22 Rabbi ; 2.do that for whicli thou art Came; 21 they came.

=H LESSON
Time and Place-Tîursday nighit, Aprit 6. A.D.

30 ; the garden of Getlîscmane, on the lower staope of
the Mount o! Olives, opposite to Jerusalern.

Connectlon-Leaving the upper roora in Jeru-
splera, Jesus, wjth tic deoen, sets eut for Gcth-
sermane. On the way, Be n-aras the disciples Iua t
they will ail ho scattereti
frora Rira as sbeep froin the
sthepherd. They a!! say that,
corne what, may, they will
net beave Him. Peter, in
particular, declax-es that he
will go with Hlm even ta
deatb. But Jesus tells hira
that ho w-I tbrice deny bis
Master (sc vs. 31-35).

1. THE AaoNy-36, 37.
Cometli Jesus. . unto ..
G eth s em a ne; meaxiing,
"The Oil Press," au ncloi-
sure cantaining an orchard
of olive trocs andi an ail press.
Sit ye here. Being a man,
Jcsu.s wished Bis frionds te
ho near Hlm with their syrn-
pathy, even tbough lie must
go andi be alane with Gad.
I . . praY ; seebiag, from,
the only possible Source, the
strength so sorcly needed.-
Took. . Peter and the two 'Couid ye flot watc
sons of Zebedee (James and
John, Mark 1 : 19) ; as et the Transfiguration, Luke
9 :28, 29. Sarrowfu . . very heavy ; because lie
[oit more keenly than ever before the mcaning of the
an-fuI cross.

38-40. Seul (a real humnan ?oui, feeling ge!f andi
pain, like our).. excee&tng serrowlul. Thero

EXPLAINFED
was la Jesus the weakaess o! a ma (yet without zn),
as n-cil as the pow-er of God. Tarry yo liae -;
prohably within hearing. Watoh wilh nme. He
longeti for their loviug sympathy. FeU onbis face;
as if crushed ta the earth by Bis weight o! sorron-.
Prayeci putting His ihole saut ino His words.

O my Pather. It la heceuse
God bas a Fathcr's heert of
love and a Father's anr o!
power, that we cen pray to
Hlm. If.. possible.. this
Cup (the bitternens of the
dcath naw thrcatcning Hlm)
pess frein me. WVas thore
net some othor n-ay o! caving
mon ? Nevertheless ; ia
spite o! ail the pain il; may
hring. Net as I wil. Ho
Y: ould nlot have Bis on-n feel-

Sings rule. As thou wilt.
0 This loyal, loving Son n-as

well content ta beave al ta
Bis Fether's love and wis-
dom. Findeth thei
asleep; " for saron-," Luke
says (ch. 22: 45): yot they
migbt have stayoti awake

\ out of sympathy with thoir
Lord. Peter (who harI se
lately, v. 35, sali that le

h o. nc hour?" n-as willing ta dbe nit h Jésus)
.net.. one heur? Hon-

foelish for us te boa, n-boa the strongest o! us
Lai se veak I

41-44. Watoh tind pray ; wisc counsel for us,
for the snarcs andi pitfalîs o! temptatieli are on
evcîy sido. Spirit. . wiUling ; eagor ta de what is
riglit. Flesh.. WeaIk. Weoareapt toeeovercome
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by bodily desires. .4 second and a third time Jesus
prays.

16, Io. Cometh ho (Jesgus); liko a triumphant
Genoral, tise battie over, tise victory wvon. Sloop on
now. Tise nced for wvatching wvith Him wvas past.
Rise, lotusho golng. As if hearing thse approaclsing
focs, tise great Lc.idcr ralls His fo1lowvers to face thein.

Il. THE, BETRAYATI. - 47-50. Judas, etc.
Picture this armed multitude (includirg a band o'
soldiers and. officers sent by tIse cisief prieats aud
Pisariss..es, iJohn 18 :3),witis tise faise disciple at tîseir
head, cerne, te take one unarmed a~nd defenceless
Manl IYs. 4S-50 tells of the traitor's kiss, the offering
of false homage, the greeting of Jesus, wvhicis would
have broken a heart less hardened than that cf
Judas. and the arrest.

DAILY READINGS
(By courtesy cf I. B. R. Association)

M.-Jesus in Gethsernnne, Matt. 260 36-50.ST'.-Left alone 1 Matt. 26 : 51-50. W.-Agony cf
suffering, Luke 22 : 39-46. Tli.-' ' arn He,"
John 18.:1-11. ri.-The finished work, John 17:
1-10. S.-Perfect tisrough suffering, Heb. 2: 9-18.
S.-P'syers and tenrs, Ileb. 5 : 1-9.

Provo from. Scripture-7'hct Jesus cerne te do
God's iiU.

Shortor Catechlsm--Qtic. 34. WV/lt i8 adop-
tien? A. Adoption is an act cf God's free grace.
whereby we are receiv:.d fite thse numnber. and have
a right te ail tise privileges cf tise sons cf God.

The Question on Xissions-12. Which cf Dr.
MacKay's celleagues continued his work ? Mr.
Gauld, who had gene to Formosa in 1892, and se was
fully fittcd by kntnwledge cf the people and their
language to carry on tise work cf tise misiion.

Lesson Hlymns-Book cf Praise, 389 (Supple-
mental Lesson), 250 ; 44 ; 34 (Ps. Sel.), 256 (froin
PRIMAnT QUARTERLY); 251.

FOR FUBRHER STIIDY
Juniors-What and wisere is Getissemane ?

0f what did Jesus warn Ris disciples on tise Way
thitiser ? What dîd tisey reply ? Wisat did He tell
Peter ?

36, 37 Where did Jesus Icave eight cf tise disciples ?
WVhich tbree did He take with im r? Wisitiser did
He go ? Fer what purpose ?

38-40 What doos .Jcsus say of His feelings ? Give
the wvords of Jesus' prayer. Why did tise tisree dis-
ciples slcep ? Wisicis ef tscem did Jesus address ?

What boust had Peter made ? Wlsy is boasting
foolisi ?

41-46 Ilow often did Jesus pray in Getissemnane ?
What did Hoe bay te tise three on His tîsird return ?

47-50 With wisat act cf greeting did Judas coe
te Jcsus ? Witis wlsat werds ? WVhat did Jesus cal
huxn? WVho arrested Jesus?

Senior~s and thse Romeo Dopartnxent-What
discourse did Jesus utter befcro leaving the upper
room ? Wisat prayer ?

36, 37 Why did Jesus leavo tise eiglst disciples
beisind ? To whozît did Ho loek fer strength ?
Whero does Paul speak cf a prayer cf his cwn for
deliverance ? (2 Cor. 12 : 7-9.)

3"-6 Had Jesus a real isuman seul ? (S. Cate-
clsim, Ques. 22.) How are Jesus' prayers speken cf
iii Hbrews ? (Heis. 5 : 7.) Wisat was tise measure
of Ris obedience ? (Phil. 2:- 8.)

47-50 Why was Judas able te guide Jesus' enemies?
(John 18 : 2.) Whicis Psalm describes a frieftd's
treacisery ? (Ps. 55 : 12-14.) Show tisat Jesus went
wvillingly to Ris deatis. (John 10 : 17, 18.) Were
His enemies guilty ? (Acts 2 : 23.)

THE LESSON IN LIFE
1. Into tise woeds my Master went,

Cîcan ferspent, forspent ;
Into tise woeds my Master came,
Forsqpent witis love and shame.
But tise clives they were flot blind te Him,
Tise little gray leaves were kind te Hins,
Thse tiscrn-tree hiad a mind te Rim,
Whcn into tise woods Ho came.-SicIney Lanier.

2. Some cf cur braves, genorals have told us that
tisey have been fslled wth fear wisen entering into
battle. And Jeàt's, tise bravest Leader cf ail, opens
His heart te Iius disciples, and tells tisem hew He
sisrinks from tise dreadful croes. How near aIl tii
brings Him te us 1 He bas a brother iseart tisat
beats in sympatisy witis ,very grief cf ours.

3. What was it that Jesus in Getisemane dreaded
so mnuch ? t';t merely deatis, hen-ever painful. It
n-as tise sin He was about te bear. He cculd net
endure tise thought cf taking on flim tise load cf tise
world's gult. Getisemane teaches us that sin is tIse
most dreadful thing in tise whiole universe.

4. '« rfend "-comrade!1 Jesus called Judas that.
And it is tise title Ho gives te us. There should not
bce money or pîcasure or honer enougis in tise whIole
world te bribe us into betrayinz lm.

FOR W'RITTEN ANSWERS
1. For wha*t did Je;us pray la Getissemane? .................................... ...........

2. :Iow did tise tisree disciples fail their Lord ?..............................................

3. How did judas indicate Jesus te His fnes? ........ ... ...................... ............
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Lesson VII. JESUS BEFORE CAIAPH-AS November 18, 1906
Mattliewv 26: 57-OS. Commit ta memory vs. 67, 68. Read Mark 141: 53-7'2; Lukec 22 : 54-7 1.

GOLDEN TEXT-He is dcspised and rejectcd ai men.-Isaiah 53 : 3.
57 And thoy that had 1 laid hold on Je'sus led 1dmn 15 atis%<ered and said unta him, I adjure thec by the

awav ta;. Csilaphas tho lîigh ricst, whero tiie.scribes living God, that thou tell us whethcr thou ne the
and the eIders wvere 3 nssenîbled. Christ,. the Son of God.

58 But Pe'ter follo,%cd hirn afar off unto the 4high 6;4 Je'sus saith unto him, Thou hast snid : never-
priestlz palace. and -1Went in, and itat 'ith the 6 er- theless 1 Lay Untou, 16 Herenftcr shail ye sec the
vants, ta sec the end. Son ofUn itig o the righit hand of power, and

59 Nowv the chic[ priests. 7 and eIders, iuîd aIl the coming 1'ýin the clouds af lienven.
cauncil, soughit faise witnea again8t Jc'sus, 8 ta put 65 'l'len the higl retrn i ~cohs saving.
hira ta dcath;, He bath spokean bI asphemy ; wYhat furthcr need have

60 e But faund none:- yen. though aiany false w~e of witncsses? behold, now ye have heard 22 his
witnesses came, 

10
yet found they anen. 11.At the blasphemy.

last came two 1
2

falsc witneqse.q. 613 What thiak ye? They answercd and said, He
61 Aad said. 'This 13 Idiloiv said, I amn able to des- is 21 guIty fai ent

troy the temple ai God, and to huild it in three dnvys. 67 Theon did they spit Wn bis face. and 
2 buffeted

62 And the high priest 14 arase. nnd said unto him. bita ; and 23 others smote 1dmt with the pains o! their
Answerest tbou aothig? what is it whiai theso wit- hands,
ness nçrainst thep? 68 Snying, Prophesy unta us, thou Christ, Who

63 But Je'sus held hie pence. Aad the high priest is hc that 24 smnote thee?
Revlsed, Velrsi-' takea: 2 the bouse aif 

3
gthered together - 4 court af the high priest - 5 

eatered
6 nificers ; 7and the wbale council ; 8 that they might; 9 and they found it aot; 1

0 
mnit v'et iaund t&Y none ;

11 But afterwnrd ; 12 Omit faise witnesses;- 13 mati: "s1.tad UP; 1
5 

Omit answered aad; 16 Hencelorth, ye shalh;
17 at; 18 an;, 19 garments ; 20 the ; 21 worthy; 22buffet ; 23 sane; 213truck.

TE1E LESSON EXPLAINED
Tlmne and Place

-Early oa Frdny
morniaz, April 7,
A.D. 30; the palace
of athe high priest, and

'b,~ ' the hall ai the San-

-* -. hedrin, in Jerusalem.

Jesus is seized hy
-- His enemies; anc cf

S the disqciples drnws a
/~S sward and cuts off

~ the car ai a servant
ofW a thse higb prist,-

t ~ John tells us (ch. 18 :
S 10), that the disciple

wiI~ as Peter nd the

servant Maîchus; Je-

A High Priest in his Robes wili fulfil the prôp-
hecies caacerning

Himnself ; the disciples forsake Him ; and He is led
awny ta His trWIs befare the .Tewish authorities.
(Seo vs. 51-56.)

I. THE CouitT.-67, 58. Led hi= away;
back across the valley ai the Kidron ta Jerusatim.
Ta Calaphas the hlgh priest ; who had already
made up bis snind that Jésus should ho put ta death,
John Il : 49, 50 ; 18: 14. John says (ch. 18 : 13)
that Jesns was takea first ta Annas. the father-in-law
ai Caisphasq. Scribes and the eiders. . assembled.

Mark adds. "the chief priestes". These three classes
madc up the Sanhedrin, con.'tLtting ai sevcnty mena-
bers hesgides; the high priest, arbo w-as the p)rcsidtent.
Peter fallowed. ai ar off; having rcgaiaed bis
lost courage (sec v. 56). «Unta the hlgh priest's
palace. John aise bad followcd, and being known
in tise high priest's palace, bud gaincd admittanc for

hiniseli and Peter, John 18 :15, 16. Sat with the
servants ; probahly in the apen courtyard, on wbich
the roorn where Jesus was being tried looked out.
Sitting here. Peter could sec wvhat w-as goiag on inside.

Il. THE WITNESSES.-59-61. Saught taise
wltness ; since no crime could be truly charged
agaixiet Jesus. Ta put hlmn ta death. On this
tbey hnd nlready resolved. They now waated oaly
sanie decent excuse. Fau.nd naone ; no testimony
that would prove any seriaus charge. Many taise
witnesses ; ivretched creatures, saying what tbey
kaew ivould please the judges. Two taise wtt-
nesses. According ta Jewish law, two witnesses
were rcquired to prove a charge, Deut. 19 .15. These
twýisted a saying ai Jesus (sc John 2 : 19) inta dis-
respect towards the temple, a very seriaus offence in
Jewish cyes. But (John 2 : 21D, Jesus had spoken,
nat ai the literai temple, but ai His owa hady.

6M-4. Hlgh prlest.. said unto him (Jesus);
w-ho had preserved a kingly silence. Caiaphns hoped
ta fiad a rea-Ron in Jesus' owa wards. Jesus held
his peace ; perceiving the purpose ai Hia questioner.
1 adjure thee, etc. The high priest now puts Jeass
on oath, asking in w-hcther Ho dlaims ta ha thc
Messinh, (Christ), the Son ai Gad. Thou hast
satd; the iatrish way af aaswering, "I arn," or,
«It is as tlouhast.said."1 Sonofai an sltting, etc.;

as if Jeans hnd said ta Caiaphas, " Thc tume is coming,
w-hea 1 shall bc the Judge, and you the prisoner ta be
sentenced."

III. THE VErDIa.--65, 66. Rent his clathes;
as an expression ai horror. Hfe hath spolren blas-
phemy ; spokea cvii ngainst God, claiming a place
and pawer that hcloag only ta thc Mlost FTigh.
But Christ was God as weIl ns Mani (sec ch. 16:-16).
What think ye ? The vote af the Sanhedrin is
now taken. Gullty ai death ; the punishmcat af
biasphemy, accordiag ta Masos' law, Lev. 24:. 191.
The Sanhedrin bah actcd contmary ta law in holding
a meeting during the aight. Legal meetings could
bc hd only in the day time. Such trials were law-
fuI only during the day.

"14
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67, 68. Tho unjust condemnation is followed by
grass personal insult and abuse. Spit in bis face ;
as one ta be utterly despised. Buffeted hlm ;
struck- Him with the fist. Smote hlm with the
palme. Originally this phrase meant to beat withi
rods, which the fingers resemble. Prophesy. .
thou Christ. Provo your right to speak for God by
telling who . . smote thee. Thus they ridiculed
His Zlairns.

DAILY READINGS
(By courte.sy of I. B. R. Association)

M.-Jesus before Caiaphas, Matt. 26 : 57-68.
T.-Peter's sin, Miatt. 26:. 69-75. W.-The higli
priest's question. John 18 : 12-27. Th.-Basis of
the accusation. John 2: 13-25. F.-False witnesses,
Acts 6 : 7-15. 5.-Silent suffcring, 1 Pet. 2:- 19-25.
S.-Enduring contradiction, Heb. 12:- 1-6.

Prove from Scripture-That Jesus will corne
again.( Shorter Catechlsmn-Quea. 35. What ia sancti-
fication? A. Sanctification is the work of God's free
grace, whereby we are renewed in the wvholo man
after the image of God, and are enabled more and

-* e to die unto sin, and live unto righteousness.
-lie Question on Missions-43. When, and

how. did Formosa corne under Japanese rule ? In
1894, as one resuit of the war betwveen China and
Japan. During some turbulent years following,
many converts fell away, and some faithful Christians
were put to death. Since then missionaries and
workers have had ta lcarn both languages.

Lesson Hymns-Book of Praise, 389 (Supple-
miental Lesson); 404; 100 ; 18 (Ps. Sel.); 47 (froma
PRXMARY Qu&UTEitLY); 67.

FO'R FURTHER STUJDY
Juniors-Before what council wag Jesusq tried ?

Tell the story of Peter and Maichus.
57, 58 To whoma was Jesus taken ? What

had Calaphas already determined ? Who followed
Jesus ? Where did he sit ? How could he sec Jesus?

59-61 What kind of witnesses spoke sgainst Jesus?
What building was very sacred among the Jews ?
How did twa witnesses say Jesus had shown dis-
respect to it ? Show that this was false.

62-64 What question did the high priest at lest put
ta Jesus ? Give His answer ? What did He say
His judges would one day see ?

65-68 What did Jesus dlaima? 0f what sin did
His judges hold Him guilty ? Whiat punishment

did they say He deserved ? Show that this wvas un-
just. In whatw~ays ivasHo insulted and abused?

Seniors and the Home Department-At what
time did this trial of Jesus tnke place ?

57, 58 0f what three classes wvas the Sanhedrin
composed ? How mnany mnembers were there ?
Who followed Jesus "afar off" ? Into what great
sin did he fal; and wvhat led him ta repent ? (Vs.
69-75.)

59-64 Explain the words of Jesus quoted against
Hlira by the '" two false witnesses". Where doos
Paul spcak of Christ as Judge ? (2 Cor. 5 : 10.)
How is the judgment day desc'ribed in the Revelation'
(Rev. 20: 12-15.)

65-68 On what charge was Jesus condemned ?
What wvas the alleged ground of this charge ? What
Old Testament prophet spoke of Hlis heing des-
pised ? (Isa. 53 : 3.)

THE lESSON IN LIFE
1. Coul, crafty, calculating Caiaphas-how shrewd

he seemed. and how succcssfully ta aIl appearances
his wel! laid plan turned out 1 But how every honest
heart scorns his unscrupulous and heartless plot 1
Look at his and ail such actions ia the white Iigbt of
eternity, and how hateful their baseness seemns 1

2. "Bring up your men." shauted the standard-
hearer, when they called him back from his cager
advance against the foe. And Jesus, aur Leader.
wants us ta follow Him clusely, not "afar off," like
Peter, and be ready ta do battie against evil in what-
soever shape it may appear.

3. It is a dreadful thing for Jesus ta be sulent.
He neyer was silent tu the necdy who came for help.
or the sinful who souglit forgiveness. He was silent
only ta those so hardened in evil that it was of no use
ta speak ta themn. Let us be thankful that Jesus
spcaks ta us. Stern His words may sometimes be,
when we are in the wrong way; but they are always
kind, and intended ta bring us back into the riglht
path.

4. What a turning of the tables upon His enemies
it will be, when Jesus cornes le glory ta judge the
world. Infinitely better be friend than foc, an that
dread day.

5. Meekiims is might. Jesus rules as ICing in
millions of liearts to-day, because He would not use
His power ta smite His focs. And it is not resistance
anti revenge, buit ylelding and enduring that will
make us conquerors.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. What did the " false witnesses"' say against Jesus ? .........................................

2. What did He say of Himself? .......................................................

3. What insults were offered ta Jesus? ...................................................
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Thle \Vorld's Temperance'Sunday

Lesson VIII. THE WORLD'S TEMPERANCE SUNDAY Noveinber 25, 1906
Iaaiah 5 : 11-23. Commit to memary v. Il. Read 1 ICings 20 :13-21.

GOLDEN TEXT-I keep under niy body, and bring it into subjection.-z Corinthians 9 - 27.
il 'Woe unto them that rise up early in the morn- 17 Thon Ahahl the lambs feed 14 after thcir manner,

ing, thai thcy niay Ioliowstrangdrink ,that 1 continue and tho -.vaste places of tho fat onc8 shail 15 strangers
until night, tlUI wine infiamce them 1 cat.

12 And the barp, and the 
2 

viol, the tabret, iind 18 Woo unto thcmn that draw iniquity with cords
3 pipe and win, aro ini thcir fcasts: but thev regard of vnnity, and sin -a it wvre with a cart ropc:
net thse work ofn the Lard, neithier " eons,'der the 10 That sav, Let him make 8ped, 16 and hasten
operation of bis bands, t bis svnrk, thai we may sec it: anxd let the counisel o>f

13 Thercloro my people are gone into cnptivit, t
3 because theij have no knovlcclge : and thoir lionour- the 1loly One of Is'rael draw nigh and corne, thnt
able mon are famished, and their multitude 

6 
dried wC may know it 1

up svith thir8t. 20 Woe unto thcmn that cal! evil good, and good
14 Therefore heil bath enlarged 7 herself, and cvjl that put (iiirkniess for lighit, and higzht for dnark-

epened her mouth without measure: and their glory, ness; that put bitter for sweet, and sweet for bitter 1
and their multitude, and tbcir pomp, and hoe that 21 Wae unto lhem ïhat are wise in their own eyes,
rojoiceth. 8 shall descend into it. and prudent in thoir own sight 1

15 And the mean man 9 sboil ho broucht clow.%n, 22 Woo unto ilzom that are mighty to drink wine,
and the 10 mighty man il shal! bo humblcd. and the n e fsrntit igesrn rn
cyes of the loftv 1

2 
shall ho humbled : n o fsrnt omnl togdik

16 Bot the o .rJ of hosts Il Bali be exalted in 23 Which justifN, the wickcd for 17 rcwvard, and
ju<lgment, and God 13 that is ho'ly shall bo sanctified take away tho righteousness of the rigliteous from
in sightoousness. him 1

Rtevlsed Version-1 tarry lato into the '.lute;3 tho; 'have they considoed -, for lack of -6 Il i- parchedl
7 her desire; samn)ng them. des~cend; gig bowcd; 1

0
groat; Il is; 112 arc ; l tho lioly Onei la m 4nin their posture;

13 wanderers: ; 1 let hiM ; 17 a.
=H LESSON

Timne and Place-About 735 13.0.; Jerusalemn and
Judah.

Connection-Aliaz wvas o king of Judah. Ho
ascended the throne about B.C. 742, nt a time of
grcat prasperity in Judab. But it was a timo, also,
of great wickedness. Vice, luxury, idolatry and in-
temperance were widcly prevalont. Againit the:se
evils Iaish earnestly coatended.

I. THE SINFtJL FEAS'rS.-11, 12. Woe Unto
them. God lias no pleasure in the suifcring aven of
the most sinful (Ezek. 18 : 31, 32). but it ia a plain
foot that sin will bring suifering, Ezok. 18 : 20. Bise
Up early ; cager ta begin the day's soU businees.
Follow strong drInk; for thie, to tbem, bas hecome
the first and moat important thing. They do not
wait ta bo tempted : they seek the tempter. Cona-
tinue until night; giving the whole day ta drinking.
Wlnie lnflame them. Strong drink kindies cvcry
evil passion, and humas up all gond desirea and pur-
poses. HRpq. . lute (Rov. Ver.); stringcd instru-
ments. Tabret ; tambourine. PNDe ; flute. It
is as if tbcy would drown the voico of oonscience witb
muaic. Regard flot, etc... .nelther consider, etc.;
are heedjeas of the punialiment that God la bringing
upon them for their eins. How drink blinda the eyca
of its victims ta the awful fate that lies before them2 1

II. TaE Swur JDMNT- 14. There-
fore. . captlvlty. Judali's wickcdness 'will be
punished by lier pcople'a being taken os captives ta a
atrazige laU.L This actually hnppenod nt fat (sec
2 Chran. 36: 20). Sa strang drink mnkos mon
slaves. V. 23 picturcs the sufferings of bath the
grat persnis and the common people. Hell; the

Sunder world, wbicli is here picturcd as a great
Monster opeaing its mouth wide ta swallow down ail
the riches, splendor and joy of tbo nation. Drink
swallows health, happiness, home poace, and lifo
itself.

15-17. Mean monn; the poor and obscure man.
Mtghty -an ; the man wbo stands abovo the
common people. AI classes svill suifer alike, whcn

EXLAINED
the punistiment came.s. The Lord af hasts. AIl
crcated thinga in heaven and oarth are like an army
daing the will of <lad. Exalted In judgmnent.
Ail wilI reverence lm, secing that His punishments
are juat anU necesary. Sanctifled (countcd as
lioly) In righteousiness. God's punishments are
iatcnded ta make mon rigbtcous and kecp them sa.
V. 17 pictures flocka feeding wherc the city (Jerusa-

A Wine Press in a Vineyard

lenm) once stand, an complotely lias it been de1stroyed.
Places of thse fat ones ; postures 'wherc aheep grow
fat. Strangers; perhapa wandering shoplierds.

III. THE SURE PENALTY. - 18-20. Draw
InlqultY, etc. These people yoke thensselves ta sin
like beosts of burden. And as aurcly ns the cart
folloiws the beast that drawa it, will punialiment
follow their evil.doing. Let hi= (Gad) malte
speed, etc. Bocauso God. in Ris mercy, doboys the
punisliment, they do not bohiove it will ever comae.
(Compare Prov. 1 : 24-27.) Wbat folly, ta jeer at
the thrcatcncd calamity, while " ctually îvcaring
the liarness af its carrnage"l 1 Evil gond, etc. Sa
the drinking mon boais of bis liberty, whblelo h
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Irhe World's Tremperance Sunday

is the veriet slave to his dcgrading appctitc.
21-23. Wse, etc. . . prudent, etc.-, people wlio

think they cau manage their own afTairs and have no
nccd of God'a wisdom. Mlghty to drink wine.
Judges3 are hiere refcrrcd to. Tlieir love of drink
leads to unjust decisions. Men of strengtx.
Strong they count themsclves, but drink is their
master. Justlly the wlcked , allow evil-doers
to go scot-free of punishment. Take away the
righteousness, etc.; declare the innocent to bc
guilty. Sueh thinga these judges do for the sake
of obtsining rnoney, to be spent on their drunken
banquets.

DAILY READINGS
(By courtcsy of 1. B. R. Association)

M-Temperance tesson, Isaiah 5 : 11-23. T.-
The mooker, Prov. 20: 1-7. W.-The way to pcv-
erty. Prov. 23: 15-23. Th.-The serpents bite,
Prov. 23,: 29-35. F.-Sinful luxury, Amos 6: 1-7.
S.-Be sober 1 1 Pet. 4 : 1-8. S.-The cause of
stumbling, Rom. 14: 14-21.

Prove from Scrlpture-2'hai 81rong drink causes
sarrois

Shorter Catechlsni-Rvicw Questions 33-35.
The Question on Mlssions-44. WVho have been

sent te 'Mr. Gauld's help ? The Rev. Thurlow
Fraser, in 1902, who, rcturned in 1904 on account of
his wvif6ls health; the Rev. Dr. J. Y. F,ýguson, tIse
11ev. Milaon Jack, Miss Jane Kinney, and Mfiss
Hannah Connell, in 1905.

Lesson Hymns-Book of Praise, 389 (Supple-
mental Lesson); 251 ; 247 ; 91 (Ps. Sel.); 533
(from PRnssÂslY QuAitTnRLY) ; 246.

FOR PURTHER STUDY
Juniors-In -%vlit country did Isaieli live ?

Against 'what sins did he speak ?
11, 12 foc s God 'wish mien to suifer ? What is sure

to bring suifering ? What did the pee-sle mcntioned
here seek the llrst thing in the morning ? Hdw long
did thcy continue ? To what did they give no heed?

13, 14 Row were the people of Judah to ho pun-
ished ? What does strong drink make of men?
To 'whet is the under world likened ? What does il
swallow ?

1L5-17 What city is here referred to ? lIow com-
plctely 'waz it to ce destroyed ?

18-23 Wby did some not believe that God would
punish their sin ? Whist did strong drink leed the
judges to do ?

Seniors and the Home Department-Descrit.o
the condition of Judali nt the time of the tesson?
Who wves king ?

11, 12 Quote a wvarning egainst strong drink.
(Prov. 23 : 31, 32.) What is the fate of those Wvlo
reject divine reproof ? (Prov. 29 :1.)

13-17 Whither were the people of Judah takeon as
captives ? ýVhere does Paul speak of somne as being
Satan's captives ? (2 Tim. 2 : 26.) Who ea give
freedomn frcmn Satan's power ? (John 8 : 36.)

18-23 Where does Peter speak of those who scoffcd
becauso God's judgments were delaycd; and bowv
does ho expIain the delay ? (2 Pet. 3: 3, 4. 9.)
What should be the effeot of God's longsuffering?
(Rom. 2: 4.)

THE LESSON IN LIFE

1. When God says, " Woe 1" 'le means it ae
warning. With loWing and watchful cure He hangs
along life's pathway red signal lighits te, show us whcre
peril lies. Heeding these, our journey wilI have a
safe und happy ending.

2. "Things are as tbey are ; their consequences
will be as theyw~ill bc; why then should wo deceive
ourselves V" These wvords of the wise Bacon are
'vorth pondering. One square look at the drunkard's
doomn should hoîd us back fromn thse firsi step that
leads to il.

3. A few mcnths ego a young Canadien won tise
long distance race at Marathon. Prizes and praise
'vithout stint were showered upon him. A prize of
far greater worth is heîd out before eacis boy. Il is
a strong, clean, vigorous maahood. Each cen have
it if he pays thse price of shunaing everthing that
debases and degrades.

4. " I thougist you was drunk," wrote Sir Gibisie,
the dumb hero of George Macdoneld's novel, on his
teblets. He had secs his tutor give way to bemper,
and thought that tbis must bc thse reason. Strong
drink is a common ceuse cf every kind of evil in
human lire.

5. "We rise by the things that are under our feet;
Byw~hat we have mastercd of good or gain;
By the pride deposed axnd bise passion saein,
And the vanquisised ilîs tisat we hourly meet."1

6. "~The hast shutting-up act is to shut your own
moutis." Dr. John Ceiras used to tell how he heard
tbis brigisi remerk fromn a Scotch workman, during
a d-scussion concerning tise shutting up cf pub1-6
hoeuses by Act cf Parliamnent.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. What doe tise tesson say of tise eegerness cf many for strong driak,? ...........

2. Ia what way were the people cf Judais te be punished ?.....................................

4 3. WMhat picture is there in tise tesson cf the drunkard's slavery ? ..............................
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jesus Before Pilate

Lesson I.JESUS BEFORE PILATE December 2, 1006
Luke 23:13-25; Oominitto mcmory vs. 20, 21. Read Matthiew 27: 3-30; Mar-k15 :2-19;

Luke «23 : 1-12.
GOLDEN TEXT-Then sait! Pilate, . . 1 find no fault in this xaan.-Luke 23 : 4.

13 And Pi'late. whnr ho hnd c-Alled togetlher the 20 12 Pi'Iate, 12 thirfref, wviling t<> release Jesus,
chie! priests and the rulers and the people. spake again unto thvin.

14Said u.nto themn. Ye 3 have brought 4 this man 21 But they 13 cried, saying, Crucify A hMm. crucify
unto rua, as one that perverteth the people: and, him.
bcbold, 1, havinfr examined him beforo ynu. havo 22) And hoe saiiti unto theni the tirird timc, Why,
fnund nn fault in this maxn tourhing tfiose things what cvil bath l- lie donc? 1 have found no cause
whereof ye accuse him - of death in himn: I will therclore chastise him, andi

15 No, nor yet Her'od - for 31 sent veu to him; 16 let him go.
and. 6 Io. nothixg worthy of death 7 is dinne unto him. 23 And they wvcre instant 'vithi louti vnice.q, 17 re-

16 1 will therefore chastise him. andi release him. quiriug thant lie nxughc be crucifieti. Andi ", the voices
17 8 <For of necessity ho mnust retcase one unto of thoru andi of thoc chiot prietu prevaileti

thora at the toast.) 24 And P'i'lato gave sentence that it slituld bc as
18 P And they cried out ail 10at one", saýing. they requireti.

Away with this mani, and releaqe unto usBrab bq: 2 And ie relcaseti unto them hlm that for Redition
19 Il (Who for a certain iedition madIe in the city, and murder was cvrt, into prison, .,.hnm they hati

anid for murder, was cast into prison.) desiroti; but hoe delivereti Jo'sus% to their wvill.
Revisexi Version-, Omit ivwhen ho had; andi 'Omit have; 

4 
unto me tuis maxi ; 5 ho sent him hack unto

114- loh3ld ; 7 kath been done by him; 
8 
Omit v. 17; 9But ; 115 togethior; Il une %%-ho f- r a cert ainI insurrection;

11spako unto them arzain. desiring to reloaso Josus; 13s-houtcd; 14 Omit hlm ; 13 titis mnan ; Ir, rlease hlm;
17 asking; la their voices prevailed.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
Timoe and Place-Friday, April 7, A.». 30;

Pilate's judgmiexit hall i Jersualero.
Connectlon-The Sanhedrixi holti a second mieet-

ing at daybreak, to confirin the illegal sentvrnce of tho
previeus nlght (sec Lesscu VIL.), andi to arrange for
bringr.ng Jesus before Pilate, the
Roman goyernor, sixice the Rtomain
authorities alone coulti pronounce a
sentence of death. <Sec ch. 22 : 66
te 23 : 1.11 Thon follow the first
examixatioa before Pilate (Milatt. 27:
11-]4), and the appearaxice bofore
Heroti. Lulce 23:. 6-12. This brings
us to the tesson, which tells ot the
final exarnination before Pilate.

the Roman governor of the province
of Sy ria. which includcd Judara. Cal-
led together, etc.; before the judg-
ment meat, pînceti on a pavement "

(Gabbatha) outside the palace, John
18 :28 ; 19:-13. Ye. thlsm-un. .'

Jesus und Bis accusers are now face to r
face. As one that pervertetlh the J
people ; turais them away from their
obedience to Romo. Two other
charges were laid against Jcsu.- h
torbidding to pay the Roman tax, c
andi cJairring to bo a King, v. 2. il
'P.azninedhlm befoxe you. Pilate
had pivoxi Jesus a public trial, axad 30
Bis accusers hadl full opportunity to
malte their charges agninst Hlm. No Crs rfr
fault. Ihis Roman jutige fountiJesusCntBfoe
innocent of cvcry accusation madie against Brun

15-17. Nor jet H.rod ; the ruler of Gahilc thon
visitinz Jerusalern to kccp tho Passuvor, to whom
Pilate hati sent, Jesi a prisoner. having Iearned that
Be wau tram Galflec (sec Connoction). NothIng
wortby of death ; nothing desering the dcath
sentenc. Done Unto hizm; Rcv. Vcr.,'"by Bira".
Chastise hlm ; hoping to save Jesus troum death,

by yielding thus far to the rage o! the crowd. This
was both wvoak and wicked on Pilato's part. 'Release
him. This, Pilate shoulti have done at once, -Mien
lie tounti Jesus innocent. The customn of v. 16 was a
common one in ancient times.

II. REJpCTEDI. 18.21. Cried
out ail at once; infiueuiced by the

-- cliief priests," 'Mark, 15 : Il. A'way
wlth this znan ; auvay ta the cross.
Release. Barabbas; who may lvive
been brouglit out and placeti bcslue
Jesus in siglit of ai. Who for .
sedition; rebellion against the Roman

goveramont. lie w-as thus guilty o!

fal.qely charged. Murder; while Je-hus
icame tri give 111e. John 10 :10. Pilater. . willng (wishîing) orlaees;

whici hoe rnighit have donc. had hoe only
been firm nat the first.* Cruclfy him.
The multitude was now hike a wild

/ beast tbir.4ting for blooti. Crucifixion
was a Roman methoti of punishing

A criminals, inflicteti only on !llaves anti
1 subject races, nover on a Roman citi-

zen. Mie Jewisli methoti of exccution
wvas by stoning. as lin the case of

i Stephen. AcLa 7 : 59.
22, 23. The thfrd tlmc .. wbat

evil .. ? Twice betore,linv. 4 ain
v. 141, Pilate hi declared Jesus inno-
cent. No cause of death. Pilate

at Nlnat r vag convinceti; 'voîl for hluiadt lic
[aI (Iuncas)po.ssesscd courage to net on his con-

victuonp. But hoe -ras unwittingly fulfilling Isa.
53.7,8. igain lie prùpor-'s to chast1se lm,
and let hlm go. Instanit (pressing, urgent)
'With loUd Volces;, an cxc td rnob shouting andi
gcsticulating. Volces . .prevalled ; net roxison,
nor justice, but the clamnr c.! passion.

III. SENTENCED.-24-26. Pilate gave sen-
tence ; saying tal Jesu.s, Thiou iliait go te the
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Jesus Before Pilate

crossq," and to the attendant soldier, -Go, solier,
prepare the cros.s." As they required. Pilate was
afraid of being aecuseil bcfuro CoeEpar, if lie should
alloiv one claiming to lie a RCing to go froc, John 18:
37 - 19 : 12. Delivered Jesus to theix wMU; ta
lie scourged with the loaded thongs of the Romian
courge, and thon to be crucified.

DPJLY READINGS
(By courtesy of I. B. Il. Association)

M.-blocked by Herod, Luke 23:. 1-12. T.-
Jesus hefore Pilate. Luke 23 : 13-25. W.-No fault,
John 18 : 28-10. 'rh.-Pilate's perplexity, John 19 :
1-12. F-.-Pilate's- wcakne.ss, MIatt. 27 :15-25. S.-
'l'lie crown o! thiorns, Matt. 27 : 26-31. S.-Dcspised
andi rejccted. Isaiah 53.

Prove from Scripture-7'hat Jcsus dicd for
sinricrs.

Shorter Catechlsm-Qucs. 36. What arc the
ben61is which. in this lif c, do accompanu or flouw front
justification, adoption and sanctification? A. The
henefits %vhich, in this life. do accompany or flow
(romn justification, adoption, and sanctification, are,
asqsurance of God's love, pence of conscience, joy in
the Hloiy Ghiost. incerase of grace, and perseverance
thcrein ta the end.

The Question on MissIons-45. What are the
chief dificulties ami hindrances ? The Chinese
language, wvhieh is clificuit to sueak, and ranch more
50o mn rend anci write ; iii addition. since 1894. the
Japanese language ; the climate, wvhich, on accouit,
of prolonged heat anti moisture, is unheulthy ; as
%vell ns the extreme unwvillinigness of the Chinese to
change their idnand their dislike o! foreigners.

lesson Hyrms-look o! Pi-aise, 389 (Supple-
mental Lcsson); 64 ; 25; 2 (Ps. Sel.); 525 (tram
PRitnAUV QuAnTEitLij;. 90.

FOR FURTHER STUDY
Junlors-How otten wras Jesus examined before

Pilate ? 13cforeiwhat nther ruler did He appt-ar ?
13-17 What charges were laid against Jesus ?

What did Pilate bay of Him ? Who agrced mith this ?
Ilow did Pilate propose ta treat Jesus ?

18-21 Whnt did the multitude cry out? ]3y
whomn were thcy influenccd ? Whom did they ask
to have relmedt instead of Jesus ? What did Pilate

wi.,h to (In ? linw didl the multitude net?7
22, 23 Ilow oftcn did Pilate say that Jesus was

innocent ? Whnt kept him from setting Ilim frcee?
24, 25 To whnt did Pilate at last agreel 0f what

wasî lie nraid '1How was Jesus then trcated?
Seniors and the Home Departmenit--Mention

the six trials which Jeetas underwent. (1) John 18:
19-'24 ; (2> Mntt. 26 . 59-68 ; (3) Luke 22 : 66 ta 23:.

1;(4) 'Matt. 27 : 11-14 ; (5) Luke 23 : 6-12 ; (6)
Luke 23:.13-26.

13-17 Where ib the agreement betwoen Pilate and
Ilerod referred ta ? (Luke 23 : 12.) Whoso wiii
w.Ncre these twa wicked mena carrying out ? (Acts 4 :
27.) Prove that Jesus was without sin. (Heh. 7 :
26.)

18-23 Of what was Pilate convinccd ? IHow
qhould he have acted ? Contrast bis conduct with
Paul'eq. (Acte 26 :19.)

24, 25 Who accepted the guilt o! Jesus' dcath ?
(Matt. 27 :24, 25.) To what calamity did this lead ?
(Matt. 23 :34-38.) WVili the Jews at last accept
Christ ? (Rom. il : 26.)

THE LESSON IN LXFE

1. Jesus befare Pilate 1 Paul before Felix 1 The
religion of Jesus Christ againegt the mighty empire of
Rome 1 How certain it scenied that Romne would
triumph. But hier power has peri.ghed. her greatnies
has vanishied. The religion thon apparently so feeble
endures, and wili conquer the world.

2. kt is an ald story, that af the boy o! Harlem Who
stopped a hole in the dyke with hi,§ hand ail night long.
and thus savod the town. But it illustrates the only
way tu be sale tram evii. Leot the trickling streara
enter, and soon it xvill become the resistiess tide
sweeping us on ta irreparable ruin.

3. - Oh, that I hnd been thero with sny company
o! heracs 1" So snid a doughty old cap tain, when lie
hourd the story of Christ before Pi.late But the
gre-atest Captain of ail va-s there, the Csptain strong
and brave enough te go through to the end vith God's
plan. 'Who will not seek Eis help--the help which
He is so enger ta give ta ei who are set on doing
the Fathcr's vill.

4. Strong drink has otten set mnen's brains on fire,
and sent thema forth ta deede, the very thought of
which, ia their sober moments. wauid have made
thera shuddcr. It iii like that, whcn yau are in a
crowd bent, on cvii. Passions flamne up of vhich you
kncw nothing. Wild impulses-- are waccncd which,
uncheclcd,-will carry you ta ail sorts of lavîcas deeds.

FOR WRITYE ANSWERS
1. What vas Pikite'x opinion of Jesgus ..................................................

2. What diii the- multitude demand, and vhy 7 ................................... ...........

3. Why diii Pilate yillta thein '....-.................................
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Jesus on the Cross

Lesou X. JESUS ON THE CROSS December 9, 1906
Luke 23 :33-46. Commit to xnernory vs. 42, 43. Rcad Mýattllcw> :7 3S--66;

lMark 1.5 :24-47 ;Luke 23 :26-32.
GOLDEN TEXI-Father, forgive them, for they know not what they do.-Luke 23 -34.

33 A.nd when they 1,%vera corne t-à the place, wh-Iich r.îileil on hlm. qaing. I f thou bc ('hrist. qave thysaîf
is callcd 2 Cal'vary. there they crucificd Jilmn, and ami lis.
the malefactors, one on the righit hiand, and the other 44) But the other 17 answering rebuked Juim. sayi<g.
on the Ioft. Dost flot thnu fcar Gud, ±<iig: thou art in, the su.

34 3 Theni Paid Je'stic. Fathier, forgivc thora ; for coriderxnation?
they knov nuL what they do. Aivi 4 they l)arted 41 miwc indccd justly; for %v recoive the dlue
his raiment. and cast lots. reward of our deeds . but this man bath donc nothing

35 And the people sitood blehlding. And the aniss.
rulors also with them 5 derided him. saying. Ili- .<ax<d 42 Anid ha e3id 13 unto Je'sus,. Lord, remember me
others ; let hinm -ave himneîf, if 0~ Il! 'bc Christ, the when thou comest 14 leto) tlîy killtrclomn.
chosen of God. 43 And I3Je'siis sajîl unco Jilin. Verly 1 say uinto

36 And the solciier.9 also mocked hili, comning to thee, To clay Aialt thou he with me iii paradie.
hlm, -- and offering hlm vinegar, 44 And it was 10 about the sixth hior. and 17 tiiere

37 And saying, If thou 8 ba the king of the Jews, va-s a darknees over Is all the earth until the ffinth
savothyslf.45 19 And the sue was darkened, and the veil of

38 And 9 a superseription also wals written over the temple wvas reet in the midst.
him 10 in let tors of ('%roek. and LaV'iri. anîd lie'hret, 46 And whien Je'sus hai cried ivith a loud voice.
TIS 15 THE KING 0F THE JLWS. he said, Father. into thy hancîs I commcnd My spirit:

39 And one cf the malefactors %vlich wcrc hanged aînd having sald 20 thus. ha gave up the ghost.
Revlsed Version-' came unto 2 

2
Thc skull ; And J.Ieus.said ; arting hiq garments among thcm, thoy;

Sscofled at hlm; this le the Christ of Gud. hile choseni Omrit and f art the KiCieg: there %vas aie a super-
soription;- 10 Oinit in letter-q of Grock, and Latin, and Hiehrcw IlArt xîot thocu the Christ.?; 12 answcred.
ani rcbuking him .-aud. Dost thou flot even - 1

3
.le-u.q, remember; inj; 15 he; Irauow; 

tT
a ciarkncss came;

'I the wholc land ; 19 the.sun's lighit faiiing ; -N thh!

lTE LESSON EXLAITED
Time and Place-Friday, April 7. A.D. 30. fromn

9 a.m. tili 3 p.m.; C'ahvary, just tititside the wals of
Jcrusem.

Ccnnlectlcn-Jsuq %vas le.' (th to tlhe place cf
excution, bearing His own crost (.T.he 19. 171, util
Ho fainted under its
weight. Thon -Si.
mon, a Cyvrenian.*"
was compel!cd hy the FI
onlookers to carry it,
Lukae 23 : 26.

33, 34. The place
. . called Calvary
(Rcv. Ver., TuMe
sýkl"),--as the L.a-
tini word mneans fromn
which " Calvary " Lq
derivcd; se callcd
(rom thea shape o:
the place. Cruicified
hlm ; eailing Rie
bands and fct te the
cro. '.which wax thon
rsised and scttlcd in
its place ;.- thse
ground. -It n'as
the rnost cruel and Jesus and;S
shamaeful cf ail
deat.hs."1 says the Roman Cicero. The malefactors;
*'robbcrs", perisaps mnembers of -oma wild band of
rebels agelee.t Roman rule. Fatlaer. forgive themn;
the first of Jes5us "savon worcis" on tise cro-'s (se For
Furthcr Study). It w=a p.rohbiby uttcrcd wiscn Hi%
agony was znet intense. Xnow fot, etc. Noteven
the Jcws. snuc.h len Piitc and tise Rloman eoitiiore,
kncw tisat Je.%u.s -tas Gnd'is hoiy Son (-c Acti 3 :17;:
1 Cor. 2: 8). Parted his, raiment; and cast lots.
isera wcrc four qoldicre, with a centurion.

Ir

35-37. Saved others.. save bimseUf. Jesu':
couid net save Ilimneîf and be t le Saviour of otrs.
and so lie sacrificed Ilimqcif. Christ ; oe of tise
tities Jesqu. isad claimed, Malt. 26 : 63, 64. Offering

vinegar ;a kinil of sýour wiee. This the sorldions-
put to Ris thirsty lips
and snatcsed away
again je cruel meock--
<n'y. Kinîg or the

- jews. Jesus n'as
nover more a King
tisan %vhcn He e-
dured la silence tisose
cruel taunts.

38. Superscrip-
tien, etc.; tho writ-
ing glving the naine
and crime cf <ha par-
son crucificd. I< n'as
done on a white lais-
let, hung round th1e
ncck cf the criesinai.
and thon (astcnod to
theo cross. Greek. .
Latin .. Hebrew ;
tise thrae groat Ian-
gliages cf tho worid

non ofZCyrene o f that lima: an un-
con.-cinus prophccy

cf thec time xlisen tisa gospel sisnuid bo preachcd in
every languaga (--ce Rev. 7 : 9). TRIS IS TRE
IMM 0F TEE JEWS. It was for ciaiming this

pnsitin. tisat Jo-sus wns. accuscd by tisa Jcws, 'v. 2
Il. TuE MÂULEFÂACTRsq.--39-43. Oncoef the

znalefactors . . ralled on HM. Fer tise tisrce
othor classes who inind le iil-traating Jasus. sec vp.
35. 36. The other. rebukzed hlm ; rcaiizieg
thse h"ilincsscfJst. at the awful gult cf thn.se wisc
wcvrc putting Hlm <o dents. lord, rememberrme,
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Tesus on the Cross

etc. With worndert faiLli, lie saw iii Jesus a Kinig.
and believed that lie cauld bless him in saine future
stato. To day .. wlth mne lI paradise. Not at
sorte tiîne fur in the future, but that very day, sliauld
tlîis penitent anc go -vitli his newly found Lord ta a
place of safety and liappines..

III. TaE END.--44-46. Slzth hour ; 12 nocin.
Darlness . . aver the whole land (flev. Ver.);
not an echipse, becaust thre Passover always camne nt
a fulI moan. IL was a iniraculous hiding of tlîesun's
light. Ninth hour; 3p.m. 'Veil of the temple;
between the Holy Place and the Holy of Hiohie-4.
Rent ; ta signif.v tliet men could now, througlî Je.sas.
corne into God's immediate presence. V. 46 tells of
Jesus' last words aîîd His death.

DAILY READINGS
(By courtesy of I. B. R. Associatioii)

M.-Jesus on tire cross, Lukce 23 : 33-40. T.-Sad
heurts, Luke 23 : 47-56. W%.-' Behold your Kir.,"C John 19 : 13-24. Th.-' 'It is finislied," John 19:-
25-37. P.-Voluntary deatli, John 10 : 11-18.
S.-' Lifted Up." John 3 : 11-18. S.-%Wondrou.s
love, Rom. 5:- 1-11.

Prove from Scriipture-That lesus ha goine Io
Ii.s Father.

Sharter Catechisma-Ques. 37. 11What bcntefds do
beZievers reccive from Christ at deoth? A. The sauls
of believers arc at their dcath made perfect ina hol-
ness, and do nmcdiatcly pass3 inff glory ; and thicir
bodies, being still united ta Christ, do rest in their
graves tiii the resurrection.

Thse Question on MIsslons-46. What are the
encouragements?7 Under Japanese rule tisere is
better goverrnent. more religiaus liberty, and public
primary schoois. Ail classes are accessible, and
clîcre mx lms of extremne pvcrty thasî in many part.s
of China. The native church is deveioping a self-
supporting raid znissianary spirit

Lesson Hymns-Book of Praise, 3S9 (Supple-
mental Lesson); 54 ; 46 ; 13 (Ps. Sel.); 79 (froin

PxÂvQUARTERL% 1; 50.
FOR FUBRERE STUDY

Junlors-Where wias Caivary ? WVho was coin-
pelled ta carry Jesu.s' cross ? Why ?

33, 34 Wliat docs the word " Calvary" Incan ?
Wlîy was the place so cailed ? WVho wcre crucifie'i
along with Jesus ? For whom did Jesus pray ?
Whet wis the pruycr ?

35-38 Why could Jesus not save Himself ? WVhnt

title had lie clainied ? W'hat writing w.-s placed on
thre cross ? In what lantguagts ?

39-43 Whiat four classes joined iii ill-treating
Jesus?7 How did thre secroxd roUtier robuke bis coin-
paîiion ? Wlîat did hie ask uf Jusus ? Give Jcsus'
aiiswer.

44-46 Wliat wonder happened ? At wliat Jiaur ?
What took place in thre temple? Whant did tliis
teach ? Give tire last words of Jesus ?

Seniors and the Home Departmeont-Give tho
tiîne of tire Lesson. '%Vire liad larnented the fate of
Je.sus ? (V. 27.)

33-38 Describe the crucifixion. Give the -~ beven
words" front tire cro.t-s. (Luke 23 :34 ; Luke 23 : 43:,
John 19: 26 ; Matt. 27 : 46 ; John 10 : 28 ; John
19 : 30; Luke 23 : 46.) Upon what charge was
Jesus crucified ?

39-43 H-ow did the penitent robber show bis faith 7
Whiat assurance did lie recuive ? '%Vhat becornes of
the souls of believers ut deatît ; and wheu will sou
and body be reunited ? (S. Catechisrn, Ques. 37.38.)

44-46 Show thiat the darkness of v. -14 was miracu-
lou.-'. 0f what scripture were J'esus' last words a
quotation ; and with what addition Y (Ps. 31 : 5,
first clause.)

THE LESSON IN LIFE
1 Plants from sacred spots in the Holy Land are

highly prizcd. Worthî more than ail others are those
îhîiclî spring from Calvary-repentancc. forgivenes.9,

rightcousness. eternal lifc-and tliese will grow in the
soil of any heart.

2. The writer lins just read of a mani wîo, can sea
oniy at night. In daylight bis eyes are of nc zervice
ta Min. It is lus misfortune. But it is aur feuiL if
we senot the liglît of love and pardon and loy Llîat
s;trcams fraîn the crosýs, and whicli shines so glariously
ail around us.

3. *' 1s it nothing ta yoîî that I bow 'My head ?
.And nothing ta you that My blood is shîed ?
0 pcrishing souls. te you I cry ;
Is it nothing ta you. ail yc thuat 1)ZSS by?
0 corne unto Me--this awfuh price.
Itedernption's trernendous sacrifice-
le paid for you-oh, wliy wili ye die ?
ls it nothing ta you. aIl ye that pass hy V'

4. The brilliant Southera Cross. blazing in the %ky,
proclaims tire saiglit and rnajestv of thre Crcator. It
is onhy the darkened cross that reveals tire Fa«,ther's
heuart of love.

FOR WRITIE-N ANSWERS
1. By whaî. words on Crie cross did Jesus show that He forgave lis enernie.4? .................

2. IIow wias He as§ked ta prav-c that lic was tice Sonr of God 7.................. ........... .....

3. Wliet wonders lia-ppcned nt flis deat ? ................... ......................... ...
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Jesus Risen froni the Dead

Lesson X.JESUS RISEN FROMV THE DEAD December 16, 1006
Mlatthewv23 :1-15. Commit to memnory vs. 5, 6. Read Markl16:1-13 ;Luke24 :1-35.

GOLDEN TEXT-He is rlsen, even as hie said.-MatthCW 28: 6.
1 1 In the end of the sabbath, 2 as it began to dawui îiit}o icar and izreat joy ; and 13 clid run to bring bis

toward the first day of the week. camne Mar'y Mag'- disciples Word.
dalena and the other Mar'y ta sec the sepuire. 9 14 Ani as thev went to tall lis discikples, bebold,

2 And, behold, thora weas a great eerthiquako:- Je'sus met them. saying, Ail hiall. And they camne
for 

3 
tho angel of the Lord descendod from heav.en, and 15 

held hlm by t fcet. and ivorshipped him.
and camne and ralled 4back the stone fromn the dtoor, 10 Theo 110 sald Je'sus unta theai, 17 Be not afraid:
and sat upon h~. go teil my brethiren that :hey 1b5g into Gali'lec, and

3 His 5 counitenencé was 8 liko ligbtniug, and his thora shil they soc me.
reaient white as snow :là Now 19 %vhen they were going. behold, some of

4 And for fear ai hlm the 7 keapers did 8shako, tho 20 watch camne ita the citv. and 21shewed unta
and becarme as dead men. the chiof piests ail the thingo tliat werc = donc.

5 And this angol an.swerad and said unto the 12 And woben they w%%cre asscmbled with the eiders.
womnen, Fear mot ye:- for I know thet ye seek and had taken counsel, thoy gave large mionoy usito
Je'sus. which 9 was crucified. tlie soldiers,

6 Ho is flot horeo: for ho is risen 
10 

as ho said. 13 Saving. Say ye, Mis disciples came by' right,
Camne, sea the iplace where the Locrd lav. and stzalo hlm <lue!! white we slept.

7 And go quicklv, and tell his disciples that ho is 14 And if this camne ta the governar's cars. wc vill
rison tram the deaà : and. Il behold, hoe gaeth beforo persuade hlm, and M' secure yau.
you ioto GaVlilee; thora shall ye sac him . la, 1 have 15 Sa thîey tan)k the monot, and1 did as thcv wera
told Yau. taught : and this saving ' bs comnîuîly reported

8 And they doperted quickly from the 1
2 

scpulchre among the Jews 2ýuntit tlîis day.
BRevised 'ersbon-i Now laie on 2 day: 3 an. 4 away the stone, -ind sot -,3annooranrc; 0

as: 7 watcherx;
2 quako; 9 bath boon.; 10 even ; Ila o I*tomb ; 13 ran ; 14 And behold. Je-lus; ; Il- look lîrld ai lois: 1. sat
17Fear not; * S dcrart ; 19 white; 20

guard; 21 tald; 22 comae ta pass; 23 rid yau of care; 
24 

Nas sprcad abroad;
25 and continuoth.

THE LESSON
Time and Place-The rnorniog ai the Lord's Day.

Apo-il 9, A.D. 30 ; tloe tomb ai Jesus in a gai-don neer
Calvary.

Connection-Jesus died et 3 p.m. on Friday (sac
hast ansodmc was buried the samo evening (John
19: 38-42) in a tomb belonging to Joseph ai Arlnue-
thoea, Matt. 27: 59, 60. At f.he instanceofa tlîe
Jowlsh authorities, a guard of Rtoman soldiors wes
set at tho sgepuichre.

1. TUE Eo6iwrY To.iB.-1. End of theoab
bath; that is, the end ai the night followîng the
Jewish Sabbath, whiich ooded et suosat on Saturday.
PFrst day, etc.; evor since this. the Christiano Sah-
bath. Mary Magdalene <ai Melgdale). Outoailier
Jesus had cast -savon dovils", Luke 8 : 2. lier
gratitude kncw no bouods. The ather IMary;
the ioother ai James aund Jases, Mark 15 : 40. (Sec
also 'Mark 16:. 1 ; Luike 24:- 10.) Ta see thse sopul-
chre. Mark and Luka say. ta aint tho body af Jesu.

2-4. A groat earthquake ; et carly dawn, por-
haps white the women wcre on the way. Thse angel
of thse Lord; e heavenhy moessanger. Rofled back
the atone ; which closed tho tomb's maouth. The
womnen had been afixiaus about tis, M.%ark 16: 3.
Liko lightxing ; brilliazot and dezzling. Itaiment
white as snow. Compare ah. 17: 2. Keeopor;
the Roman guard. As doad mon; helploos ta
pi-oyant aur Lord's eoming forth froin thse tomb.

5-7. Fearnfot ye. Thewomen,unlikethosoldiors
had narees-on ta oaf-aid. Ho isrisen. What awon-
dorful feet, yet how slmply told I As hosaid. Sec
ch.27-:63; Lule 24: 6. 7. Corne, soc,etc.; and
su ba sure that Jesus had risao. Tell his disciples;
the blesscd tidings wloich, in the power ai thîci- risan
Lord, thcy wero ta procleaim ta the woi-]d (sc Acis
2 : 32). Ho gooth . . into Gale; wloorc Hie was
tal inoet, not wlth the deoen oîy, but with over fivo
husudred disciples. va. IC-20 ; 1 Cor. 15 : 6. (For
Jesus'-appeaaces balai-c going loto Gehilee,-tec
Questions for Seniors and the Homoe Departicot.)

EXPLAINED
II. THE RISEN LoitD).-8-10. 'With fear and

great JOY ; joy because Josus lied risen, feur ai-d
trembliug because ai the gi-et message entrusted ta
theai. Bring lis disciples word. PeterandJaon
had already loarned the news ai tho ompty tomb
frmn 'Mary ' Magdalene (John 20 : 2-10). but tlîc rest
did flot yet know it. Jesus miet tin ; havitig

The Wamen et the Sepuichro

already appcarcd ta 'Mary Moagdalcnc, John 20: il,
etc. .Alhail; hitcrally,-,lRcjoice'.,thiecomnion Groek
salutation an meceting aiod parting. Taok hold of
his feet (11ev. Ver.); ino tire eagerbocssq ai theur lave.
Worshlppod ; filîing an tiocir kocs belote Hlm, to
express their deot reverence. Ton my bretbren,
etc. Compara v. 7.

Ill. TuE FALSE REPoRT. - 11-15. The
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Jesus Risen from the Dead

watch. . shewed . thilngs. . done. It was in
their own interest to tell tue simple truth. No one
wvould biamo thein for not heing able to figlit againat
earthiquakcs and angeis. Gs>ve large (muclh)
nioney ; os a bribe to make a faise report. Stole
blin away whlle we slept; a story stamped as a
lie on ils very face. Sleeping men couid not sec
stealere. Secure yeu ; froîn the penalty of death
for sleeping on duty. lIntil tis day ; wvhen Mark
ivrote hi.q Goqpel, A.D. 67 or 68.

DAILY EEADINGS
(By courtes.,y of 1. B. R. Association)

M.-Jesus risen fromn the dcad, Mlatt. 28: 1-15.
'r.-The empty tomh, John 20 : 1-10. W.-Weeping
turned te joy, John 20: 11-18. Th.-Disciples con-
vinced, Johin 20: 19-31. F.-Paul's deelaration,
Acta 13: 26-37. S.-Maay witnesses, 1 Cor. 15:
1-11. S.-Aive for evermnore, Rev. 1 : 9-18.'

Prove frein Scrlpture- That Jesus tva8 sccn af 1er
H1e rose.

Shorter Catechlim-Qtics. 38. IlVhai beneflts
do bclierr receire Iront Christ at thec resurrection?
A. At the resurrection, believers bcbng raised up in
giory, shall be epeniy acknowvledged and acquitter!
ln the day of judgment, and made perfectly blessed
in the fuil eajoyiag et God te ail eternity.

Thse Question on IMssions-47. What are some
of the resulta ef the mission ? The whoie field is
eceupied. Thero are 60 preaching stations, and 55
native preachers. There are 2,181 communicants.
Large numbers, berideq, have lost ail faitlî in Mdois,
and are interested hearers of the gospel.

Lesson ]SynSs - Book of Praise, 389 (Suppie-
mental Lesson); 59; 61;- 2 (P.:. Sel.); 60 (fromn
PlIMAUY QUAIITERI.T); 67.

l'OR PU'RTHER STUDY
Juniors-When did Jesus risc from the dead ?
1-4 What Sabbatli is meant in v. 1 ? Wlien did

it cnd ? WhVlat von-en camne to the sepulchre ? For
what purposp ? About wlmat .,«cre they anxious ?
Who tonk nway the atone ? Whiat happened te the
soldiers on guard ?

5-7 W/ho encouraged the ivomen ? What did he
tell themn ? On what errand did lie senîl them ?

8-10 Who met thein ? Hlow did Hie greet thern ?
W%%liat did they (le ? Wiat commnanrl did He give ?
What promise ?

11-15 Wliat diii lie watch report ? What StoryV

were hey bribed to tell!? Wliat do you think of
this story ?

Seniors and thse Honso Deliartuiont-When
did Jesus die ? Whien was lie buried ? Where ?
13y ivhom ?

1-7 Expiain " the end of the îiabbath", v. 1.
\Vhjch day was the Jcwish Sabbath Y~ Which i8 tho
Christian Sabbntlî ? Mhen was the change made ?
Why ? Mention doyven appearances of Jesus after
1lis resurrection.-(1 Mlark 16 :9-11 ; John 20 : 11-
18; (2) Matt. 28: 9. 10 ; Luke 24 : 0-11 ,(3) Mfark
16:12, 13 ;Luke 24: 13-35 ;(4) 1Cor. 15: 5; (5)
Mark 16:.4; Luke 24: 36-48 ; John 20:- 19-23 ; 1
Cor. 15 : 5 ; (6) John 20 : 24-29 ; (7) John 21 : 1-23 ;
(8) Mlat t. 28 :16-20 ; Mark 16 : 16-18; 1 Cor. 15 : 6;
(9) 1Cor. 15 :7 (10) Luke 24 :49; Acts 1: 1-8;
(11) Acts 9 : 1-9; 1 Cor. 15 :8.

8-10 Describe the body of the risen Saviour.
(Phil. 3 : 21.)

11-15 MNhat is said of the preofs that Jesus rose?
(Arts 1 : 3.) In what words doca 1'aul declare the
imrporta5nce of Christ's rpsurreetion ? (1 Cor. 15
14-19.)

TEE LESSON IN LIPE

1. The Romans lsed to place a burning lamp in the
tomba of thieir dead. Jesus, by rLeing £rom the dead.
lias made the grave ef overy believer brlght with a
radient hope that will neyer die.

2. A visitor to Westminster Abbey wandered into
a crypt beneath the church. once used as a burial
place for kinga. Hie was accidentally locked in. Ail
afternoon hie waa thiere, trying in vain ta make hirnelf
heard through the heavy oaken doora. It wis net
tilt cvening that a janitor, making his rounds, hap-
peaed te hear his knoeking and bis cries, and opened
the door. A littie longer and the man would have
lest bis reason. What a gloomy prison the grave
would have been for us, had net Jesus corne to trans-
form it into a passage te the land of endless lite and
loy i

3. When a debt is paid a receipt la given. Jesus
paid our debt by dying on the cross. God raisd Him
from the dead. Thet islBis reccipt. Itila atoken
that le itt satisfiçd with aIl Jesus did That oid debt
need trouble us no more.

4. For the living Christ is loving,
And the loving Christ is alive;

Ilis lite hidden in us is moving
Uls ever to pray and atrive'1

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. Ilov was the stone rolled away?7.....................................................

2. Whist did the angel tel! the womien ? ...................................................

3. What did lie bld tuera do? ............ ..............................................
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Jesus Ascends into Heaven

Lesson XII. JESIJS ASCENDS INTO HEAVEN Decomber 23, 1906
Luke 24: 36-53. Commit to mernory vs. 46-48. Read Matthew 28: 16-20 ; Mark 16 :14-20.
GOLDEN TEXT-While ho blessed thein, ho was parted from thein, and carried up it heaven.-Luke 24:51.

36 And as thev 1 tus spake, .To'sus himsolf stood 45 Thon opencd hoe thoir 16 understandling, that
in the mid4t of thon', and saith utîto thoîn, P'ence bc thoy might undcrstand tho soripturos,
uflto vou. 46 And '?,Raid usnto thon', Thus it is writtcn, 18 anI

37 ý3ut thoy wore terrified aund affrighitod, and thus it bchoved Christ to suifer, and to riso frorn the
supposed that thcY 2 had sien a spirit. doad the third day :

3s And ho said unto thora, WVhy aro yo troublod? 47 And that ropontance and romission of sins
and 3 why do '& thoughts ariso in your -' lioarts? shouidho preachied in his niamo 19 among ai iîations,

39 6 
Behoid n'y hands and ny foot. that it 15 I beginning 

2 0
ant Jeru'saiem.

inyseif : handie me, and seco; for a spirit bath not 48 21 And ye are witnessos of theso things.
flcsgh and bonos, as ye 7Tsoo me have. 4 nbhl,1sn 2tepoieo yFto

40 And when hoe had thus spoken, hoe showed them 49o And,: bhout Iar en the proms2o of n'y Fathor
hie bands and hia foot. Ue o:bttryy ntect 3c ouao'

41 And mwhile they 8 yot believed nlot for joy, and uîîtil y'o ho -4cnduod wýith power frein on higli.
wondorod , ho said ucto thom, Have ye hero 9 any 50 And lie ld thrn out z as far as te Beth'any,

ment? and hoe hfted up bis bands, aud biosscd them.
42 And they gave hlm a pie cf a broilod fisli, 51 And it caine te pass, ilie lie blosscd thein.

iiand cf an honoycemb. lie 26 was partod frein thora, and 27 carried Up into
43 And ho teck ii. and did oat before thoin. heaven.
44 And hie said unto tlîom. These are Ilitho words

whioh I spake unto you, White I ivas yet with you, 52 And they worshipped him, and returned te
12 that ail thing must 13 be fulfilod. whiclh 14 wore ecru's-aiem with groat joy:
wrltten in the c f Meoses, and M5in the prephots, 53 And wvere coutinuaily in the temple, 

2
8 praising

and 15 in the psaume, cencorning me. and blossing God. *- A'men.
Revised Version-' spoke these thinge, lie insoif ; 2 beheld -: 3 wherefere; 4 roascnings; icart; 6 Seo;

7 beheid me having ; 8still disbelieved ; 9 anvtlîing te est ; 1 Omit rest of verte; Il my ;12 ho%; 13 neede;
14 are ; 15 Omit in ; 6 mind ;17 ho-; 16 that the *Christ shculd suifer, and rise again 19 1

unto ail the -e freint2
1 Omit and ; 2 3forth ; m Omit cf Jerusaideza; 24 clothed; until they were ever against ; 26 Omit was ; 227war;

28 Omit praising ; 2
2
5

0mit Amen.
THE LESSON EXPLAINED

Tine and Place-Frein Sunday,
April 9. te Thursday. Mlay 18. A.D.
30; Jerusalen' and the 'Mount cf
Olives, niear Bethany

Connection-Tho ascension cf

His resurrectien. During this inter-

val the edeven appearances (see laest .
Lessen. Questions for Seniors and '.
the Home Departmont) took place.

I. TEE LoRD's B3ODY. - 36,
37. They ;the twe disciples who . j'

had seen the risen Lord on the way
te Emmaus,' -s. 13-35. Thus>
spalce. Having roturned te Joru-
Faloin, they wcre tolling the ethor
disciples about their having seen
Jesus. Jesus . . in thie mldst ;
tlîough tho deers wero cloed * John
20:. 19. Thomas was net presont,A
John 20 :19. Peace. u .nto yen;
the uiual Jewish ealutatien. Ter
xifed and affrlhted ; se unox-
pectcd was this appearance. Sup-
posed . . a spirit; a ghost, as
wo would say.

38-43. Why - troubled ? .he e ls
With these gentle words the Lord aWhijed obbs
secks te take away thoir fcar. 'Why .crsdu

. tfloughts . . in yen!' hearts ? Deubt,. as te
whethcr thi% could indeod ho Jesus. Behold =Y
hands and zny feet . . handie nme; and so bo con-
vinced by tcuch cf His rosi bodily prcsence. Spirit

.. net flesh and bonies; a.q if lie had eaid, " I arn
ne moere bedilees spirit." Shewed theni, etc.; se
afixieus temake theiq ure. Bellevednfot cr loy.
it ail scon'ed to gcod te ie rcally true. Wondlered;

ed
'i

as wcll tlhey nsiglt. Hfave ye . .
any meat (food) ? This body cf
luis is eue that can net only bo seon

\ ~ and lîandlod, but that can alîso tiike
food. v. 43. Se the disciples ivere

made certain that, after tue resur-
'\y~ rection, Josus had a veritable human

Il. THE LoRD')s WVORDs.-

il ~ 44-49 And ho sa.td, etc. Hie
showed how His death and rsr
rection simn'ly fulfilled what Ho liad

said te thon' before, and aIse what
-. 9 was Igaicl in the Old Testament.
,~Opened ho their understandtng;

se, that they rnight knew the full
truth about Hmmself and about the
way cf salvatien. Hoe sceis te have
givon thon' rcpeatod instructions
during tise forty days (sec Con-

nection). It i2ehoved, etc. It was
riglît and necossary. Rtepentance;
turnicg away frein sin. Rernisslcn
(fergivcncss., romoval) cf unzs. Sec
Ps. 103 : 12. Preached in his
niaie ; by Mis autlîority, and h-
cauiseef'what Heisandhasdene. It

them ne H as is bocause Christ liycd and diod and
nto heaven.W rose again, that repentance brings

fnrgivencsqs. Amcng ail niations.
The gospel is for the whele world. Beglnznn at
Jerusalem ; aniong the people noarcît thoin.
Wltnmesses. Having seon Jesus and hcard His
teaclîing, tlîcy could tel others cf Hlm.

III. TH-. LORD'S GLORY.-50-53. Led them,
-. te Bethiany ; cn the oastcrn slope cf the ?.fount

cf Olivesq. flore thc conversationî cf Acts 1 : 4-ýS
took place. I!ted up ls hands . . blessed
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Jesus Ascends into Heaven

themn.'risleig ilcotueonisflor.
Carrled. luto heaven ; moving gradually up-
wvard before their sighit. Worshlpped ;witli deeper
roverence than over hefore. Great joy ,knoiving
now that they had an cver-living Saviour.

DAILY READINGS
(By courtesy of 1. B. R. Association)

IM.-Jesus ascends into heoaven, Luke 24:- 36-53.
T.-Tho last command, Matt. 28 : 16-20. W.-
Promise of power, Acts 1 : 1-9. Th.-A Prince and
a Saviour, Acta 5 : 24-32. F.-Read over ail, Eph.
1 : 15-23. S.-Highly cxalted, Phil. 2 : 5-13. S.-
Crowned with glory. Heb. 2 : 1-10.

Prove fromn Scripture--That the gospel i8 to be
preachcd in ail the world.

Shorter Catechlsm-Review Questions 36-38.
The Question on Mlfsslons-48. Besides the

chapels and native ivorkers, what is the proscrnt
cquipment of the mission ? Two substantial and
comfortable mission houses, and a third under way,
Oxford College, Mission Hospital, Girls' School, five
missionaries, and onc missionary's widow.

Lesson Hymns-Book of Praise, 380 (Supplu-
mental Lesson); 90 ;64 ; 16) (P.. Sel.); 587 (from
PRINMARY QUAXcTEIUX); 91.

FOP. FUETHER STUDY
JUn1iors -Iow long did Jesus romain on earthi

after lie rose from the dead ?

36, 37 Wholhad seen Jesus ? Whoe? Whither
hiad they rcturncd ? 'lO ivhom ivero they telling
whiat they hiad seen ? Who appeared amongst them?
What did they think ?

38-43 What clid Jesui show to His disciples ? F-or
wlhat did lHe ask thein ? 0f what did ail this make
therm certain ?

44-49 What did Jesus say should ho preached ?
By whose authority ? To whom ? What did He
call His disciples ?

50-53 Whjther did our Lord take is disciples ?
What hiappcned there ? Whither did thcy return ?
Witli what feelings ?

Seniors and the Home Departmnent--What
pcriod cloes the Lesson cover ?

36-43 Amongst whom did Jesus suddcnly appear ?
Which disciple wvas absent ? How lhad hoe expresscd
his dishelief in the resurrection of Jesus ? (John 20:
25.) Howv cid Jesus convince him? (John 20: 26-28.)

44-49 In what, dicI Jesus -nstruct lis disciples ?
Who hiad lie proinised would come as their Teacher ?
(John 14 : 26.) Whlat is repentance ? (S. Catcchism
Ques. 87.) Where were the disciples to tarry ? For
what ? Whien did they receive the Ioly Ghost ?
(Acts, ch. 2.)

50-53 Descrihe tlic ascension of Christ. Where
15 it said thiatNe xilIIcomne gain? (csI11)How
arc wc to live in view of His coming? (l Thesa. 5: 6.)

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. What did Jesus wvish Ilis disciples to he for H:im ? 7 ......................

'0 2. For what were they to tarry at Jcrusalem ? ..............................

CHRISTMAS LESSON-An Alternative Lesson
John 1 : 1-14. Commit to memory vs. 1, 2.

GOLDEN TEXT-And the Word was miade flesh and dwolt among us.-John z : 14.
Tlme-Birth o! Jesus, 5 B.C.; beginning of John

the Baptist's ministry. 26 Ai.
1. TriE E TERNAL WORD. - 1-5. In the

beglnnlng ; at the creation of the world (Gen. 1 :
1), and during eternal ages heforo, thse Word was.
The Word. Our words mnako known our thoughits.
So Jesus maires known God's power, wisdom, and.
love; hience ciiiied the Word. Was wlth God ;
sharing God's glory as -in Equal, ch. 17:- 5; Shorter
Catechism, Ques. 6. Was God; truly one with the
E ternal riather. AU thIngs. M ade by hlmn;
througli lis agency, Heh. 1 . 2. ShIneth lua dark-
ness. Sin is darkness,. Apprehended (perccivcdl)
It not (Rev. Ver.). Sin hlinds to the Saviour's
glory and bcauty.

II. Timn WORD REJECTED. - 6-11. Jo-n;
the ]3aptist (Matt. 3 : 1), a cousin, hy his mother, of
Jesus. For a w1tness. He was the first to point
thc people to Jesus. vsq. 23, 34, 36. Not thatlght.
John wvas only a ligli t that was lighited, a lamp. Was

lu the world ; in aIl the revelations mnade hy God to
mnn nd especially whcn Hie came in His eart.hly
rninistry. World knew hlm not ; who was their
riglat fui King. so blindeil were fihcy by sin. HiS
owu recelvedl hlm net. Thc guilt of the Jews wasq
ail thc greater, hecauso they lad fuller knowvlcdge
than tho rest o! mankind.

III. THE WORD RECpIvED. - 12-14. A3
many as recelved hlm ; into their heartcs withi
love and trust. Gave he the rlght, etc. (Rev.
Ver.). What higher privilege could there ble? And
the Word was made Ilesh. Jesus was truly Masa,
as weil as- truly God. (S. Catechism, Ques. 22.)
Beheld hls glory ; thc bcauty o! the Saviour',
character. hiere likened te the outw'arcl siga of God's-
presence àmong thc Isriclites, Ex. 40:- 34, 35. FuU
of graco andi truth. Wc deserve nothing ; Christ
Iringa hless-inig-thatis" grace." We are ignorant;
He brings knowledge of God an<l eternal life--that

is"truth."
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Quarterly Review-Fourth Quarter

REVIEW Deceniber 30, 1906
READ. Lessons for the Quarter. COrMIT TO MEMORZY. Golden Texts for the Quarter.

SUPPLEMENTAL LESSONS, VIZ :-BIB3LE WORIC ;SCRIPTURE 'INEMORY PASSAGES ; SHIORTER

CATECRISI!, Qu£cstions 30-38 ; SUPPLEMENTAL IIYMN, 389, ]Book of Praise ; TEE- QUESTION ON

MfissIoNs, Questions 37-48.
GOLDEN TEXT-Bis name shail be called Wonderful, Counsellor, The mighty God, The evcrlasting Father,

The Prince of Peace.-Isalah 9 6.
DAILY READINGE Luke 23:- 33-46. S.-Jesus riscn from the dcad,

(By courtesy of 1. B. R. Association) Mlatt. 28:- 1-15.
M.-The two great commandînents, Mark 12: Prove from Scripture- Thai Jcsu8 ie God's beet

28-34. 'r.-The birth of Christ, Litke 2: 8-20. Gif t.
W.-The ten virgins, Mlats. 25: 1-13. Th.-Parable Lesson Rymn=s--Book of Praise, 389 (from, Swup-
of the talents, 'Matt. 25: 14-30. F.-Jesus before plemtental tesson); 90; 97; 2 (Ps~. Sel.); 540 («roma
Pilate, Luke 23 : 13-25. S.-Jesus on the cross, PIMAET QUARTERLY); 100.

REVIEw CiART-Fiourth Quarter ___

WonnS AND WOnKS OF
JEsus, MATrHEw,

MAnx, LuxE

I.-Mark 12 : 28-34.

II.-Matt. 25 : 1-13.

III.-Matt. 25: 14-30.

IV.-Matt. 26: 6-16.

V.-Matt. 26: 17-30.

tEssoN TrrLE GOLDEN TEXT

'The Two Great Gomn-ITliou shait love the Lord,
inandmnts.

The Ton Yirgins.

The Parable of tl
Talents.

Jesus Anointed
Bethany.

The Lord's Supper.

VJ.-Matt. 26: 36-50. esus in Gethsemane.

VII.-Matt. 26 : 57-68 Jesus flefore Caiaphas.

VIII.-Isa. 5 :11-23.

IX.-Luke 23 :13-25.

X.-tuke 23 :33-46.

XI.-Matt. 28: 1-1-5.

XlI.-Luke 24 : 36-53.

The World's Temper-
ance Sunday.

Jesus Before Pilate.

-Mark 12: 30.
Watch therefore.-Matt.

25.:13.
A faithful man.-Prov.

28 : 20.
She bath wrought.-

Matt. 26 : 10.

This do.-l C or. Il:. 24.

Not my will.-Luke 22:
42.

lie is dcspised.-Isa. 53:
3.

1 keep under my body.-
1 Cor. 9 : 27.

Thon said Pilate.-Luke
23 : 4.

Jesus on the Cross. Father, forgive them.-
Luke 23: 34.

Jesus flisen from, the Hie is risen.-Matt. 28:
Dead. 6.

Jesus Ascends int 3 While ha blessed ther.-
Hecaven. 1 Luke 24:- 51.

LESSON PLN

1. Love conaimanded. 2. Love with-
held. 3. Love shon.

1. The 'naiting. 2. The sumamons.
3. The separation.

1. The talents. 2. The traders. 3.
The reckoning.

1. Tite woman's offering. 2. The
disciples' faultfinding. 3. Judas'
treachery.

i. The feast made ready. 2. The
feast marred. 3. The feast
glorified.

1. The agony. 2. The betrayal.

1. The court. 2. The witnesses.'
3. The verdict.

1. The sinful feasts. 2. The snift
judgînent. 3. The sure penalty.

I. Innocent. 2. Rlejeoted. 3. Sen-
tenced.

1. The cross. 2. The nialefactors.
3. The end.

1. The empty tomb. 2. The risen
Lýord. 3. The false report.

1. The Lord's body. 2. The Lord's
wvords. 3. The tord's glory.

The Steps to the Throne
In the tessons of the first thre Quarters of this yaar we followcd the footsteps of Jesus' earthly îainistry.

In the Lessons of the Fourth Quarter we sce Rira returning to His hcavenly tbrone. Ench Lesson nay be re-
garded as a step ini this retura.

In teson 1. the King gives the two great cc.mmandments which are to rule the lives o! His sublects.
Ia tessns II. and 111. Hie points to the day whea Ris disciples shaîl stand before Himn to give account,
telling themahow they raay beready. The anointing o! the King is dcscribed in tesson IV. 'We have inUtssn
V. the memorial feast by which His followers are to keep Humn and Ris work in mind, and ta keep bright
the hope of His second coming. tesson VI. narrates the great battle out of which the King camne as Victor.
Tho two trials ia tessons VII. and IX. bring into clearest light, Ris kingly character and dlaims. In tessmn
X. He rncets Ris last great foc. and in tesson XI. Hie appears as the triumphant Conqueror. tesson XII.
enables us ta catch a glimapse o! Ilis glury as Hie vanishes from humnan sight.

Jesus is now enthroncd in heaven. Hie should have a throne in aur hearts also. It should be Our joy
to proclaira Hum as King over the whole world. And for every one who loves Hini and serves Rim there
is waiting a share in Ris glory.
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Quarterly Review-Fourth Quarter

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

127

[This Ibof, vith Record of Study, Offeringq, and Attcndanco on tho other qide, mnay ho detachcd, if 8o
desired, by Mermbors of tho HoMSi DEPAflTMEINT.]

Lesson I. Why did Jesus reekon the Nvidow's mite the grcatest of ail the gifts ?

Lesson II. Describe the fault of the foolishi virgins. How did thcy suifer for i?

Lesson Ill. In the fulfilling of trusts, whIat, does Jesus expect of ail Rlis disciples alike,

Lesson IV. IIow widely did Jesus say th4t Mary's deed of love would bc told?

Lesson V. Ey -%vhat acts in the Lord's Supper dlo Yee express our faith ini Him?

Lesson VI. Why is it needful to watch and pray ?

Lesson VII. 0f Nvhiat offence did the Sanhedrin declare Jesus guilty ? On wvhat ground ?

Lesson VIII. 1Vhat punisliment did Isaiah say would corne upon the drunkards of bis day ?

Lesson 1X. Give Pilate's testimony to the character of Jesus.

Lesson X. Why did Jesus flot save Ilimself from the cross ?

Lesson XI. Give reasons for beiieving that Jesus rose fromn the dead.

Lesson XII. What proofs did the risen Jesus give that Ris was a real human body ?
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SCHOLAR'S REGISTER
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[Titis Record. with quesalune fier %vrattexa answcrs on the other Mide of the page, niay ba. detaehed for
Qunrterly Rleport by ninberâ of the IlouzDJAI N.

Namne...........................4Address................... Class ......

DATE

1906

Oct 7..........I_____ _____

Oct. 1............_____ __-_ _ _

Oct.... _ _ _

Nov.lj-- . _ _ _ _ _

Nov. 1..Yi

Nov.25

Dec. 2 ....

Dec. 1

Dec. 123 .i -- __ _ _ _ _ _ _

Dec.3 _ _ _ _ _ _

*

Safe at Homne
On one of the northern headlands of Scotland a terrifie storrn had suddenly swvept down,

and the inhabitants of a littie lisbing village rushed, out to the spray-drenched prornontory
to watch, the return of the fishing boats. One by one thiey caie in siglit, witbi brave mn at
the helm and brave muen nt the sheets, but the harbor wvas liard to inake and the foarn curled
in seething surf around the sunken rocks.

Fathers, mothers, wives, and sisters watclied, vith breathless anxiety the peril of their
Ioved ones on the deep. Sudden]y a ringing cheer went, up. The forermost smack, guided
by steady hands, lias weathcred the point and crossed the bar and is dropping ifs anchor and
furling its sail in the stili 'waters beyond. It is folloNved by the others, till ail are ini safety.

In cvery home and village that nighit there was exultant rejoicing. 1*appiness sang ini
every heart, and ahone out front cvery eyc, and spokc in the tories of every voice. And what
i8 sucli gladness but an echo of the greater joy that resounds through the arches of heaven
when a sirngle wanderer bas found bis way back to the safety and peace of the Father'e bouse?
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We Want Total Abstainers

Despite ail the indisputable evidences of
the better quality of Total Abstainers as
insurance risks, there is only one of the Iead-
ing life companies in Canada to-day wrhich
offers theni special ternis and rates.

That conlpany is the Manufaâcturers Life.

Total abstainers receive full credit for the
profit arising froni their exceptionally low mor-_
tal ity rate.

The Manufacturers Life is, moreover,
one of the strongest of our native Canadian
companies.

Write for its Bookiet, "lTotal Abstainers
vs. Moderate Drinkers.'

THE MANUFACTURERS LIFE
Insurance Co.

Toronto M m Canada


